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THIRTY-ONE SENIORS 
vAT THE THRESHOLD OF 

GRADUATION SEASON
Dean E. V. White of C. I. A. to Be Commencement 

Speaker at Exercises Monday Night; His Fath
er Also to Be Seated on the Platform; Baccala- 
urate By Walter H. Adams.

VISITOR TELLS 
UONS a U B  OF 

AIRPORT PUNS
I Birminrham, Ala., is the next 

' Ciovemmcnt Taking Steps to 'meeting place of the Southern Bap- 
I Prevent Monopoly of Airways; 1 General convention, which met 

Hence, ¡mating Intermediate'
landing FieIdK.

This week-end will usher in the 
thirty-aecond commencement sea
son fctf* Merkel High school; in 
1899 the first class, consisting of 
four members, was graduated. The 
first school to be taught in Mer
kel was in 1883, but no class was 
graduated until 1899. This year the 
class will likely consist of thirty- 
one members.

The commencement speaker for 
this year will be Mr. Ed. V. White, 
now dean of the College o f Inilus- 
trial Arts at Denton. E. y . White 
was principal of the .Merkel High 
school for two years: r.H)3-04 and 
1904-05. C. E. Evans, now presi
dent o f the Southwest Texas Tea
chers’ college at San Marcos, was 
then su)>erintendent. Mr. White I 
was supeiintendent of the .Merkel 
schools for the year 1905-06, be
coming county superintendent of 
schoiiLs for Taylor count;, at the end 
of that year. He was elected county 
superintendent for three tern re
signing in 1911 to become a--l.-tunt |
stat« superintendent. From this o ffice ! ai.m i.ssion cuAitr.r.s.
Mr. t\ hite Went to ( .  I. .V. at I*en!on, j -p̂ ,̂ cordially invited
where for the past - wcral >ears hej^^y j,n ,,f J4j„,ve exercises,
has been dean. .Mr. White will deliter i „ q admission charge of
the graduation addrei-s to the class ^„y  j j jg  class on each occa.sion
of 1930 on Monday evening. May 26, ^¡|j neats reserved for the guests

Explaining the plan o f the govern
ment for a transcontinental airway, 
with special reference to the section 
from Fort W'orth to El Paso, William 
Seth Kenyon, airways extension sup
erintendent, bureau of lighthouses of 
the United States department oî  com
merce, was the guest o f the Lions club 
Tuesday. He had previously visited 
Merkel Saturday afternoon and in 
company with Booth Warren and J. 
T. Darsey, Jr., had inspected several 
proposed sites for an intermediate 
landing field in Merkel. It is the 
g<jverriment’8 plan to provide inter
mediate landing fields at distances 
of not more than 20 miles apart along 
this airway from Fort Worth to El 
Paso.

In the beginning of his talk to the
Lions -Mr. Kenyan remarked that the
fir>.t need o f an airport occurred when
Noah sent out the liove during the
famous flood and the dove came back
l-evause she could not find a landing

, „   ̂ . . .  place. IL nnntioneil teiminal.s already
J. T, King, pastor o f the .Merkel Bap-!, . , , • r. „•, o . . . .  'stated and eompleted at LI Paso, Big

.•spring, .Midlar.il, .Sweetwater, Abilcpe

Nchool will have their exercises on 
Friday evening. May 21, at 8:15 
I 'clock, at the Methodist church. Kev.

A  Winters man, John Q. McAdams, 
was elected president of the Texas 
Banken a-ssociation last week and 
San Angelo was picked for the 1931 
meeting.

A  Sweetwater man, V. Earl Arp, is 
a candidate for congress from the 17th 
district, in the coming summer pri
maries, making the third contestant 
thus far for that honor.

Three persons were killed by a 
heavy rain, hail and wind storm, 
which struck Dallas and Ellis coun
ties Saturday night, two near Wilmer 
and one near Crandall.

By a vote of 54 to 11, the episco
pacy committee o f the Methodist

TOM BLANTON WINS 
BACK HIS PLACE IN 

HALL OF CONGRESS
CARRIESTAVLOR 

C O m rtB V 64 «
Abiicnian Leads in Ail But Six 
Boxes in Home ('ounty in Con- 

gT<^ional Race.

In Special Election Held Tues
day, He Wins Over Widow of 
Former Confifressman by Maj
ority of Nearly Two Thousand.

Taylor county fell into the Blanton 
column in Tuesday’s congressional 
election, complete returns from the 30 
voting precincts reveal. Of a total 
vote of 2,726, Judge Thos. L. Blanton 
received 1,686 and Mrs. R. Q. Lee 
1,040, the Abilenian’t majority being 
646 in the county.

Mrs. Lee carried but six of the 
county boxes, those being Hamby, 

ihurih. Sooth, Monday exonerated ! station, Buffalo Gap, Guk>n,
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., of charges Trent and Bradshaw. She won an 11 
oi stock market speculation. |to 11 tie in another. Moro.

Blanton carried the Merkel box
Mrs. L. H. Martin, Borger, and Mis.s where 238 votes were ca.-t, receiving i 

luidy George Ransome, Fort W o r t h , t o  100 £or .Mrs. l.ee. i
jumped to safety from the second! The six voting precincts in .Abi- 
floor of a Borger hospital when the gave Blanton W97 votes over 599
building was destroyed by fire. for Mr.s. lA?e, and including the Aubur-

uf 290 811 ; boxes of North Park, Hamby, K. 
fir.'t city o f McMurry -talion, Great-

tist church, will dehver the addre 
to this - la.-.-, of more than fifty  inem-

at which they wish to invite. These 
guests will, o f course, include the 

(Continued on Page Five.)
-------------- W '

Another Beneficial

the Methodist church.
FATHER AIJU» TO BE PRE.-^ENT.

Seated on the platform to hear the 
commencement address o f E. V. White 
will be his father, J, V. White of Ros- 
coe. Mr. J, V. White taught the Mer
kel school in 1884, forty-six years ago.
Ua was “ superintendent, principal,

^  / Unitiir, flour-sweeper, and the whole
AT^^irse,”  to use his words, 

y  .^w The school then consisted o f a one- 
room frame building 24x40 located 
about where the tabernacle now 
tUnds. There were then enr. . l l ei l ! »o 
about twenty-five pupils, and part »« ’d soaked into the ground.

Since .April 25 a total of 3 3-4 inches 
of rainfall has br-en recorded here, al- 
through some outlying sections have 
not had this much. On the other hand, 
several sections ¡Aouth of town have 
had much more rain than has fallen 
here.

and ther points along the way to 
jFort Worth. He cxplaimsl further that 
j  it was the intention o f the government 
to pr< vent a monofxily o f the airways 
".lid to this end it had interested it
self in providing proper landing fields.

W. O. Boney presided at the lunch
eon and the club singing was led by 
E. Yates Brown, with Mrs. Brown 
playing the accompaniment^ The in
vocation was given by Rev. J. T. King. 

When Rufe Tittle was presented as
B s . in  B r i n g s  C h 0 G T  ¡ called for the intro-

_ _ _ _  j duction of guests first. Besides Mr.
The slow, driu ling rain which fell 

last Saturday afternoon and night, 
while amounting to only three-eighths 
c f an inch, is considered one of the 
most beneficial that has visited this

of these were frf.m the country.
THE srjiM ON.

The baccalaurate 

sermon will be de
livered by Walter 
H. Adams, head of 
the department of 
education at Abi
lene Christian cul- 
Isge. Tuils sermon 
will be preached at 
the Methodist church 
on Sunday evening.
May 25, at 8:15 
o’clock. Yates Brown W. H. Adams 
will have charge o f the choir for the 
evening. The choir will be made up of 
singers from the various choirs of the 
town.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL GRAOrATION.
The seventh grade of the Grammar

Kenyon, the chief speaker, other 
guests were Fred Luhn of Abilene, 
with the Gulf Refining company, 
George L. Paxton, Jr., o f .Abilene, 
chairman of the aviation committee 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, and l.,ce Darden, a High 
School Senior.

Two vocal numbers by Misses Ethel 
Hamilton and Orpha Patterson, with 
Airs. Delmer playinj; the accompan
iment were greatly enjoyed, the first 
being “ Watching My Dreams Go By,” 

! and the other, “ .All That I ’m .Asking

With a population 
Houston ranks as the 
Texa.s; Dallas, .-ccon«l, with 2Gu,397. 
and San Antonio drops to third place 
in the 1930 cen.-us with a population 
ot 254,562.

G. T. Sparkman, 21, was electrocu
ted in a bottling plant at Denton when 
he received electric voltage while 
standing on a wet floor and holding 
an extension cord from an electric 
light socket.

A fter Waco had withdrawn from 
the conte.st, El Paso was unanimously 
selected as the next meeting place for 
the Texas Federation of Labor, which 
met in Abilene last wek.

•-r .Abilene favored Blanton by the vot< 
01 l,0l!^ to 701.

The complete vote in Ta;>’lor c<junty 
follows :

Greater .Abilene 
Caps-.Abilene 
Tye-.Abilene 
Buffalo Gap
Jim Ned _______
N u b ia __________

S h e p _________
P o to s i________
Trent ---------
Caps-.Merkel __

Tuscola

E.
Sanitarium Notes.

, ... J. Hill, who underwent an ap-
i prndix operation at the .Merkel Sani
tarium May 12, is sufficiently recover
ed to return to his home.

Mrs. J. J. Pribblc, who submitted to 
an operation fur gall bladder last 
Sunday, is refnirted a.s doing nicely.

Mrs. Dec Partridge o f Noodle Dome 
submitted to a major operation at the 

I Merkel Sanitarium last Friday, 
j .Mrs. Floyd Hutcheson o f Trent al
so underwent a major operation at the 

j Merkel Sanitarium last Saturday.

Jas. F. Hair, San Antonio attor
ney, who is seeking the nomination 
for lieutenant governor, favors the 
pa.'.sage of a law offering a reward i 
of 45,000 for the arrest and conviction I *
of each bank defaulter., I Blair

Mrx. B, B. .McClure, 42, was killed Bradshaw_______
and her 11-month-old grandson was 
drowned Tuesday when the automobile yior > 
in which they were riding plunged 
from a bridge into 8 feet of water 
in Beaver creek south of Electra.

When a boat he was in capsixed 
in Moore Lake, near Hamlin, Win- 
ford Dobbins, 17, swam a part of the

ictal. County

Blanton
lo is 701

•32 9
25 4
20 29

____  26 1
____ 17 5
____  13« 100
____  16 21 '
____ 13 11
____ 16 9
____ 17 32

6 3
___ 42 3
___  56 29
____ 50 17
___  34 3

79 7:
22

___  31 36'
17

* 11 11 !

16h6 1040

Oil Operations,
The first of the week W. G. Clark 

rpuiided in his well on the Kendall
; /  _  . ,, J r , 1 1  Lo the shore but sank and drown- tract, which is near the Bigham wellI.ee Darden was called on for a talk I , . ,  u ;- •led before making the distance. His the \ l e w ------
;,n which he stressed the pleasure recovered by Pete T idweil.; The East
I being present as guest o f the Lions 
and in his usual happy style told Sev
ern' intestering anecdotes.

Thomas L. Blanton of Abilene Wed
nesday was conceded victor for the 
seat in the United States congress 
made vacant by the death o f R. Q. 
Lee of Cisco, April 19, the Abilene 
Morning News stated Thursday morn
ing. The Abilenian was leading Wed
nesday night by 1,891 votes over Mr. 
R. Lee, his only opponent ofr the 
short term.

Practically complete election re
turns from the 19 counties of the 17th 
congressional district showed a total 
of 15,9Ml votes, 8.936 for Blanton 
and 7,045 for Mrs. Lee,

ONLY ONE COMPLETE.
Only Taylor county is reported com

plete, with 1,686 fur Blanton and 
1,040 for Mr*. Lee. Only scattered 
rural boxes in other counties are mis
sing. howev-r.

Mrs. Lee Wednesday conceded de
feat, ^ayirg that returns yet to be 
received will not msti -ially alter the 

I present -landing of the candidates.
I D; TAIL Id  VOTE.

A d«tail of the vote shows that 
Blanton carre-d 10 of -he 19 counties, 
these being Brown, Burnet, Callahan, 
r  deman, Comanche, Concho, Laropas- 
sas. Runnels, Shackelford and Taykir. 
Mrs. Ix-e probably has carried East- 
land, Jones, Llano, McCulloch, Mills, 
.Nolan, Palo Pinto, San Saba and 
StS|>hens. although the result is still 
very close in Eastland, Llano, Mills 
and San Saba.

The vote by counties:
Brown— Blanton 465; Lee 205. 
Burnet— Blanton 257; Lee 148. 
Callahan— Blanton 453; Lee 230. 
Coleman— Blanton 423; Lee 275. 
Comanche— Blanton 469; Lee 293. 
Concho— Blanton 215; Lee 123. 
Eastland— Blanton 1,105; Lee 1,236. 
Jones— Blanton 438; Lee 509. 
I.ampasax— Blanton 525; Lee 154. 
Llano— Blanton 97; Lee 135. 
McCulloch— Blanton 179; Lee 263. 
Mills— Blanton 123; Lee 13t'i.
Nolan— Blanton 2*<8; Lee 427.
Palo Pinto— Blanton 249; Lee 459. 
Runmls— Blanton 913; Lee 417.
San Saba— Blanton 110; l.ec 148. 
Shackelford— Blanton 536; Lee 289, 
Stephens— Blanton 21*6; Lee 498. 
Taylor— Blanton 1,636; Lee 1.040.

area. 
Eastland Oil company is now

In order to return to the federal j rijfging up on the Teaff tract near j 
prohibition service at Fort Worth Cross Roads schoolhouse. 
with which he wa.s connected before I Both of the.«e operations indicate

Record o i Birih.8.
Boy. to .Mr. and .Mrs. Dee Partridge, 

N< odle Dome. Friday, May 16, 1930. 
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonald,

,MK Paxton also made a short j going to San Angelo, W. L. Zent has ; that more activity is promised in the ¡Sunday, May 18, 19.U>.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the File* of Merkkel Mail May 27, 1910.)

in which'he extended an invitation 
to the Lions and the people o f Merkel 
to attend the opening o f the airport, 
which is to be celebrated Saturday 
and Sunday of next week. May 31 and 
June 1.

Report.s were made by the “ Cow 
I Day”  committee of which S. D. Gam
ble is chairman. The next date is Wed- 
rc'day, Juné 4.

The Rev. J. T. King is to be toast
master next week.

Crops were damaged considerable  ̂ Ford automobile for sale cheap for 
on Monday afternoon by rains and cash, 4 cylinder, 16 hores power, in

E. Wilder.

f
hail storm. Salt Branch crops were | good running order, 
hurt through a territory three miles |
wide and four miles long by hail | _
stones as big as hen eggs. Also much | Dr. George Miller expects to leave
damage was done to business houses. • Merkel in the early part of June for 

_  I Chicago to attend a course in the hos-
Merkel pioneer citixen has the key | pital. 

to the secret of life. T. B. Garoutte,

Wor(i Received of 
Death of Mrs, Ira ' 

Parrack’s Father

veteran of Mexican and Civil wars, 
who saw Halley’s Comet in 1835, is 
now healthy and prosperous on his 
eighty-third birthday,

Halley’s comet has been sighted by 
several of our citixens during its pres
ent visit. Its former appearance for 
earthly inhabitants was during the 
year of 1835.

Dr. 8. L. Davis, formerly of Carth
age, Texas, is located permanently in 
our city and will next week open a 
dental office. ,

Otti Coggin has accepted a position 
at “ Shephard”  on the goat ranch of 
Arthur Sears. Here'a to Otti and the 
“ Kids.”

Dr. J. A. Adkieson 
day from Dallas.

returned Sun-

The U. T. D. Club wa.s most delight
fully entertained on Saturday a fter
noon by Miss Mabel Collins at her 
home on Bettis Heights. Again John 
Daniels transported the girls in his 
car. John has put in an application for 
membership. Twelve candiilates were 
initiated. A regular raring pitching 
old goat was seen hitched at the rear 
of the house. No accidents were repor- 
tcil. A fter the initiation delicious 
cream and cake were served.

Surely Terpsichore has taken up 
her abode in Merkel and has inspired 
our young folk* with her love for 
music and the dance. Often and again 
do we hear the lovely strains of mus
ic, sound o f merry feet and youthful 
laughter iuuing from the opera house. 
Friday night this charming Mose 
presided over another revel and it was 
said to bo indeed an inspiration.

(Chillicothe Valley News.)
The father of Mrs. Ira Parrack 

died at the home in Georgetown Sun
day afternoon following an illness, 
according to a message received by 
Rev. Parrack Sunday afternoon.

Following the close o f the evening’s 
service at the. First Baptist Church, 
Rev. Parrack with his son Alvin, left 
for Georgetown to be in attendance at 
the funeral rites. Mrs. Parrack had 
been in Georgetown for about two 
and a half weeks befor«.he succumbed.

Funeral services were held in that 
city.

Rev. Parrack and the son returned 
home Wednesday afternoon, but Mrs. 
Parrack will remain there for a few 
days.

Friends o f Mrs. Parrack here will 
regret to learn of the sad loea of her 
f  ither. Prior to March 1 Rev. and Mrs. 
Parrack had lived here for nearly six 
years, this being hit second pastorate 
of the .Merkel Baptist church, and this 
estimable couple made many friends 
who are extending condolences.

resigned as chi«^ of police o f that | adjacent to the Hunter and' Boj, to -Mr. and .Mrs. Henry ElL'r-
city, having held this post since -May ■ Lo^  area-s. bee, Tuesday, .May 20, 1930.
1, 1929. I ________________________________________________ _

Monday marked the laying o f the 
cornerstone and formal opening of 
Texarkana’s new $2,000,000 union 
station, jointly owned by four rail- 
n>ads, Missouri Pacific, St. Louis 
Southwestern, Texa-s Jk Pacific and 
Kansas City Southern.

.ifte r the sitting o f the special 
state supreme court in Austin today 
(Thursday) it is promised that the 
decision as to whether or not the 
name of former Governor James E. j 
Ferguson can be printed on the demo
cratic primary ballot will be announ- | 
ced. j

The Texas state penitentiary plant' 
at Huntsville is, as a whole, considered 
the worst fire haxard coming under! 
observation of State Fire Marshal J. i 
W. DeWeese, according to the o ffic ia l; 
report of his inspection filed with Mi. '
A. Paddock, chairman of the prison | 
board. ,

Indictments containing 70 counts,: 
including arson, rioting and burglary, [
have been returned by Grayson
county grand jury against 14 men in 
ccnnection with the mob actiWties at 
Sherman May 9 when the courthouse 
was burmsi and the negro the mob 
was trying to get to in order to lymh 
was suffocated to death.

A mistrial was declared at .Anson 
when the jury failed to agree in the 
case of W. H. Myatt, Nugent pioneer, 
charged with fatally ahooting J. E. 
Saunders in May, 1928, and the case 
was ordered transferred to Haskell 
for a third trial next Septoir.ber, the 
defendant having been convicted In a 
previous trial and given a ten year 
sentence.

" D O C T O R  of T O W N S •
SAYS/

 ̂ •

TO THE L.AD1ES OF MERKEL.
Men often think that they are the ones, too often the only ones, that 

can “build" their community, but I might as well let it be known now 
that I learned many >-ears ago that if you want an>-thing done in a hur
ry— get the ladies behind it.

When it comes to choice of the men or ladies to “ back”  a given pro
ject. I choose the ladies for, when you have the ladies, you automatically 
hi^>  ̂ the business men.

Without the ladies there would be no community life— without the lad
ies there would be no communities and in their hands is the power to do 
anything, the power to get anything done— if they will use it.

The men have their chamber of commerce, their service clubs and their 
this and that. They think they are the ones that run the town, but who do 
they depend upon when it comes right down to a job they are afraid to 
tackle; who docs the vote seeker'eater to at election time and who buys 
what is bought in Merkel?

I f  the ladies want anx-thing they can have it— if they want it badly 
enough. Men know that. There isn’t a merchant or a seller of anything 
that will not do their bidding, for they are the ones that buy what is 
purchased.

I believe I would be safe In saying that there isn’t a lady in Merkel 
that would not like to see and be willing to help make Merkel a more tidy, 
cleaner, brighter, and therefore better community in which to live and 
raise their families.

1 don’t like the word “ duty,”  but it is the duty o f every woman to 
see that Merkel is in spic and span order and if  others, who are supponfid 
to run things, do not make it so, I say to the ladies— take the matter in 
your own hands and do it.

I f  the men don't clean up the city dumps and rubbish heaps, i f  streets 
are left dirty and disease-provoking, i f  building owners won’t clean up 
and paint up, i f  a merchant absolutely refuses to make his store and the  ̂

(Continued on Pag* Two.) .
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FAiGETWO TflC IfESKKL MAIL Friday, May 28, 1930.

Hoover to Worship 
In Quakers’ House 

In Simplest Fashion

Washinifton, May 2J.— From the 
dirnity and ceremony of the White 
House to the quiet simplicity of the 
old-time “ Quaker meeting,”  famed for 
its long silence, President Hoover will 
go for worship when the proposed new 
Washington Friends’ meeting house 
is completed.

The president, it is understood, is

Quaker worship which is entirely de
void o f frills in the way o f music or 
paid pastors.

THE TOWN DOCTOR

(Continued from Page One) 
area surrounding it inviting and at
tractive— if in any way, men do jiot 
do what they are supposed to do, to 
make things pleasant, healthy, beau
tiful, sanitary and attraetice, you can 
make them do it.

The men may not like this— I may 
be severly reprimanded for putting 
this thought in your mind, but if men 
don’t know this already, if the men 

going back to the original form of i do not recognise it now, it is time they
are finding it out. j

I would be glad to hear ft'om any | 
women’s organizations, any group of 

The new meeting house, toward the ; ladies or individual lady interested in 
erection o f which the president and  ̂building Merkel and my services are 
Mrs. Hoover are contirbuting substan- j always available to help you in any 
tially, will not be large. It will .-¿eat I way I can to assist you in any effort 
between three and four hundred per-! to make Merkel a bigg<-r, b»‘tter, and 
sons. There will be no organ or choir | more interesting and attractive com- 
loft. There will be no paid preacher, munitv for you and yours to live, 

Occasionally a "recummended | work, and play and make money.
preacher,” one who has n-ceived the ; --------
aanction of some other congieation ! This Town P<H;tor -Article, one of a 
but who receives n. salary, will give j ‘ fifty-two, is printed by the 
n talk. Merkel .Mail in cooperation with the

Though plans for the interior are ; ^^ri kel Lions Club, 
not yet definitely decide*! ;",ere will j vCopyright, 1930. .A. D. Stone. Re- 
probably be a “ facing gaiU: y" in  ̂ prw*luction prohibited in whole or 
which thi elders and vi.^iiing past; ;̂ 'ti part.)
will sit. This will place them at me o _ _
end of the little edifice opno-ite the 
congregation. This gallery ; - a fea
ture of ail the old-time meeting houses, i 

Speaking will be largely inspira 
tional I'l'om member* of the congre 
gation. The old-time Quaktrs sivi !:,
“ when the spirit moved them." Ther* 
will be long periods ' f silence.

Blinci for 6 Years 
Sight Brought Back 

By Electrical Shock

Highway Gap Closing  ̂
Celebrated at Miles

Mile«, Texas, May 22.— A huge 
pageant showing the evolution of 
tranrportation from primitive ways 
of travel to modern automobiles was 
witnessed here on Thursday by 3,500 
spectators. The pageant included the 
Indian with his drag, burros, buggies 
and early models of cars.

The celebration marked the comple
tion o f the gap o f Highway No.

Austin, Texas, May 22.— For six 
year* B. L. Guess Jr., o f .Austin was 
without the use o f one of his eyes but 
an accidental electric shock in the 
electrical engineering department of 
the University o f Texas has restored 
it to normalcy.

Six years ago Guess’ eye was in
jured when a dynamite cap with 
which he was playing exploded. With- which is now hard-surfaced from 

[in a year one eye was totally blind. San Angelo to Wichita Falls. 
Physicians were unable to correct the | State Highway Commissioner W. R. 
injury and advised against an opera- Kly and Engineer Gib Gilchrist were 
tion. introduced by Judge O. L. Parish of

His sight was restored When the cur-! Ballinger. Short talks were made by 
rent o f electricity penetrated his body. • County Judges, J. T. Mathison and 

“ There was no i»ain nor strange Paul Trimmier. Mayor Glover of San 
sensation and the restoration of my Angelo also made a short talk.
eyc.-.ight was immt'diate,”  Guess said, j - ----------- o--------------

A member o f the university faculty I cemetery need
who is without the use o f one eye «^tention? I f  so, see the committee at 
plans to take the same treatment. I once.

Read the aoven..,ements In thli 
l>apcr. There’s a mes.sage in every on« 
of them that-may enable you to sav« 

' money. At least you will know wher«
' to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions 

I and you also know the merchants ap_ 
i precíate your patronage because they 
; solicit your business and> make spec-

W. HOMER SHANKS.
Conveyancer.

Cheap Federal I.o.<ins. long time 
Fi.. nis ar.d R.^nches. Draw Jee-ds, re- f 
Ica.-ies, land papers, only ?1.00. 20 
years experience. Room 1, Penney 
Bldg., -Abilene, Texas. ^

- ---------. ---- —
It is e.stimate.1 that there are 200,- 

tMK» drug addicts in the Uniti-d States.

Plptom a
^55^---- -

Texa.» a ita  devoted ti> wheat is as 
big a.s thè -ntire .'tate *. f  Connecticut. 
The estimatili 19.“0 acreag-* is 2.'.' 
000. Exciu.'ivi' )f C')t*-.’:i ami wheat 
Texa- ha-' umi«T .-ultivatiiin Hcreage 
equivaient tu the en:;;-. taìc- -f <'' n- 
neitic'..t. Kh-de l-ia.-.'l.
seU.s and N. «  .h. r-e-

Cuba bought nearly $12ti.'.'>00.000
I Wurth of .American guoJs la 't year. |

2.'.i27.- } I
(hne uf Swesiens most important 

cri o- i.- potatues.
-------------- ---------------  _ i

C-imt'Iele line of e ffir- supplies at | 
Mail office.

Second sheets 
fie*.

at .Merkel Mail of-

The remain.- uf the fainiiu.- Quî en 
Cleopatra have never been disi-overed

Adverti.ne in the .Merr.el Mail.

Read Merkel -Mail Want .Ads.

Konjola Ended 
Neuritis And 
Kidney Tro u b le

W. D. HI TCHESON
I^K-al Kepres«*n ta (ive

Sam Dryden & Son
.Abilene. Texas

(iranite and Marble 
-Monuments

I’ hones Bus. 69 Residence 179

WATER
\ Natural Mineral Water
Has rrlirred thousands of peo
ple afflicted with constipation, 
lii'iigcstion. I ’ cniach trouble. 
rk'’umati.sm, dmbetca. kidney 
• t.<l bladder trouble, slccple.sa- 
V' =s. nervou.sness and other ail
ments brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It » il l probably relieve you. 
Send us $1.00 for a trial pack
age of Crazy Crystals and you 
can make Crazy Water at your 
home. Crazy Cryht.'i’ s contam 
nothing except miner.il extrac
ted from Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation procr.ss.
M> will refund your money if 
you are not thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the water accord
ing to our directions. ,

CRAZY WATER fOMPANT
M INERAL WELLS. TEXAS

FOR

Seiberling Tires 

Seiberling Batteries

V I LCANIZING 

B.ATTERY REPAIR.S

GAS AND OII^S

«

BENTON COLLINS

South 1st and Butternut 

•Abilene, Texas

'PHE Graduate will soon be dismissed from the 
friendly and beneficial influence of the public 

schtml.

The future holds unfolded possihilitie.s, but 
facing the problems of life to win. will require 
principles of integrity and determination.

The Farmers and Merchants National Bank 
hav confidence in the boys and Rirl.s. To those who 
adt.pt honor, honesty, morality, industry and in- 
tesrrily a.s the fundamental basis of their future 
life, we pledge our fullest assistance.

AT SAME OLD 
STAND

North of Postoffice

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 100 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THE OLD RELIABLE

F.4RMERS .4ND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

S A F E  B A N K I N (; S I N C E  1904 

MERKEI.. TEX.AS

J. T. Warren 
Sam Butman, Sr. 
Booth Warren

HCMBCR
J^cocral rcscrvc"

SVSTtM^

G. F. W’ eat 
Geo. L. Paxton 
F. A’ . Gaither

W’ell Known Waco Photograph
er Enthusia.'itic About New
Medicine. “ Proven Worder-

1'ÍJ
ful Remedy,'* He Says.

X'"

t'- ■* ■

MR. rt. o. BKL BAKER.

“ I ituffered for *ix year.s with neu- 
ritia, kidney trouble and constipation,” 
»aid Mr. H. O. Brubaker, well known 
photographer residing at 623 1-2
Austin avenue, Waco. “ My ankles and 
my limbs above the knees were badly 
rwoLcr. and gave me considerable 
trouble. It became an effort for me 
to walk. My kidneys were out o f order, 
making night risings necessary and 
causing me to lose restful sleep. My 
eyesight seemed to be failing on ac
count o f these conditions.”

“ Much to my surprise, I began to 
get immediate results after taking this 
medicine. The swelling left my ankles 
and limbs and I became stronger. I 
can now go about my work without 
stopping to rest. I have been relieved 
of constipation and my eyesight has 
improved since taking this medicine. 
I have and will continue to recommend 
Konjola to all who suffer from such 
ailmenta as I had. Konjola has proven 
to me that it is a different and won
derful medicine. It  certainly proved 
h. merit in my case.”

Konjola was not designed to afford 
mere temporary relief. Taken system 
matkally, over a period of from six 
to eight weeks, this medicine will 
amaxe sufferers by the results ob
tained.

Konjola is sold in Merkel at the 
Merkel Drug Co., and by all the best 
druggists in all towns throughout this 
entire section. | i

Private Oi%Tiersliip 
of Utilities

Capital for tke development of electric companies comes, 

aker all, from the public.

'These compa^tM may be owned cithrr by public investors 

m by local gontmmenta. The chief ditference between the 

two is that ownership by the investors means working on a 

business basis, while musiicipal ownership too often results in 

fwlitical operation.'

Private ownership keeps them out of politics, putt a 

premium on efficient operation and encourages service satis

factory to you.
•

The West Texas Utilities Company, with ita three major 

generating stations, fifteen auxiliary plants and more than 

2,500 miles of transminTnn Ub b , illlujxs yqu iependtble 

Krvicc, daxo ^  g  y a 0

IT’S AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to somebody—sometimes the property 
owner involved, sometimes just a casual observer— the vital 
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction ? Why not find out 
now about property protection and the type of insurance 
that best meets your particular needs?

A talk with us entails no charge or obligation.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Coflsnlt Your Insurance Agent As Yon Would Your Lawyw

'VWstlexas Utilities 
CotnpiU ^

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

A MONTH Affiliated Employment Depart- ' 
I T lU l i i l l  ments, in closer touch with thousands ’ 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en- ^ 
ables many young people, still in their teens, to comnumd salaries k 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor- - 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you master the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today. \ ’

- ( H i

Name Address Age. (MM)

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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Abilene to Feature 
Airplane Circus to 

Dedicate New Port

Abilene, May 22.— The stage is set 
for the circus to be staged in Abilene 
two days in connection with the con
vention here Thursday to Saturday, 
May 29, 30 and 31, of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. George L. 
Paxton Jr. is chairman of the ar- 

ements committee. The perform-
i'anc^s, formally dedicating the recent

ly completed |150,000 municipal air 
terminal, are to be on Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. May 31 and June 
1.

Thirty army planes from San An
tonio and Galveston will be on hand 
to take part Saturday. Sunday after
noon pilots will compete for cash 
prises in races of commercial, ships. 
Glider exhibitions and stunt flying 
are scheduled.

The army performance will be di
vided into twr> parts, the first to in
clude an aerial review, pursuit, at
tack, observation and bombardment. 
The second will show pursuit forma
tion, pursuit attack on bombardment, 
attack demonstration of tactics and 
purscuit attack on attack.

From 8 until 9 p. m. Saturday an 
exhibition of n i^ t  flying will be 
seen.

CARD OF TH ANKS.
We wish to take this means of 

thanking our friends and neighbors 
fo r their kindness shown us in the 
sickness and death of our dear son 
and brother, Esco, especially do we 
thank the Drs. Grimes and Sadler for 
their untiring interest shown, also we 
thank all for 'the beautiful flowers. 
May God bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Kinder.
Otha Kinder.
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Kinder.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Satterwhite.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Satterwhite.

More than 2,000 women are study
ing medicine in German universities.

Try a Claasifled Ad in the Mail

l m t h a s s e t m e
RIGHT HE SAYS

I Jff Well Known Stamford Texas
Rancher Given Hia Reasons

For EndorainK Ar^otane.

Harry HIH a well known rancher 
and cattleman residing on rural route 
B. Stamford. Texas in a recent state
ment regarding the benefits he deriv
ed from Argotane said;

“ I haven't been in very good health 
fo r several months. My system seem
ed to be all run-down my appetite 
was poor and I had aches and pains 
in the pit o f my stomach especially 
a fter eating. I couldn’t sleep well and 
the gas would form so at times and 
press up around my chest that I 
could hardly breathe and at times I 
would almost choke, in fact, I never 
felt good any time and knew 1 needed 
aomething to put me in condition.

“ Seeing Argotane so highly recom
mended by so many Abilene people I 
decided to try it and it has certain
ly set me right. My run-dow*n nervous 
feelings are gone and my appetite 
is splendid. A ll those gas pains I used 
to have in my stomach have left me. 
I sleep like a log every night and I ’m 
simply feeling great. These are my 
reasons for thinking so well o f Argo
tane and I  have told numbers o f oth
ers about it.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Merkel at the City Drug Store.

FOR THE

GRADUATE

Beautiful Diamond Ring:» $10 up
Watches _______ ___ $9.75 up
Bracelets____________ $1.50 up

0̂
Chains 
Beads . .. 
Belt Sets 
Rirjfs 
Fountain Pens ____

Sound-Proof Kennels 
For Comedian’s Dogs

Hollywood, May 22.— Because 
residents living near his Beverly 
Hills estate objected to the baying of 
his dogs. Harold Lloyd Thursday com
pleted the giving away o f most of his 
kennel of prize Great Danes and St. 
Bernards.

When this report was made City 
Prosecutor Lloyd Nix o f Los Angeles 
continued indefinitely hearings 
against the movie star.

Lloyd’s kennels originally embraced 
40 dogs valued at over $15,000. He; 
sent alL-but 16 away and notified the 
prosecutor that he had caused sound 
proof kennels to be constructed for the 
others. His neighbors objected that 
they couldn’t sleep.

Carl Williams to 
Make Address at 

Abilene May 80th

$1.50 up 
$1.00 up 
$.3.00 up 
•S3.00 up’ 
$1.50 up

4 V  
■ V

Many other appropriate articles 
in our stock reasonably priced 
and suitable for the Kratiu&lc*

C. M. PRESLEY
JEWELER

209 Pine Abilene

100-Year-Old Pastor 
Preaches at Lamesa

Lamesa, Texas, May 22.— The Rev. 
T. A. Boycan, Dawson County’s 100- 
year-old preacher, delivered a sermon 
here Sunday at the First Methodist 
Church.

Mr. Boycan, who was born in Bel- 
£ lk , Ireland, in 1830, came to Amer
ica when he was 5 years old and has 
been preaching for eighty-two years. 
He reads without glasses and can hear 
well.

The aged pastor says he has walked 
17,000 miles on preaching tours and 
that he has baptized 11,000 people.

* * * * *  • • * * * *

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be, glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

* * * * * * * * * * *

Dallas, May 22.— With the old F'arm 
Bureau Cotton a.ssociation revamped 
into the new Texas Cotton Coopera
tive assciation, and a new membership 
contract which puts cooperation on a 
voluntary rather than compulsory 
basis, it was announced today that a 
state-wide campaign for enrolling 
farmers in the cooperative program 
will begin the first of June.

Carl Williams, cotton member of the 
Farm Board will come from Wash
ington to assist in op^ving the cam- 
paign, with addresses at Abilene, Par
is, Waco and Corpus Christi. The 
Farm Board cotton member was de
layed in his original schedule, and the 
new dates wil Iput him at Abilene, to 
address the West Teyas Chamber; of 
Commerce in its annual meeting at 10 
o’clock, Friday, May 30; at Paris be
fore a farmers’ and business men’s 
meeting Saturday, May 31; and for 
similar meetings at Waco at 10 o’clock 
Monday, June 2, and at Corpus Chris
ti at 1:30 o’clock Tuesday, June 3.

Acting on the unanimous request of 
Governor Moody’s organization com
mittee. of A. & M. Extension service 
and of delegations of business men 
and famers from a score o f Texas 
cotton centers, directors of the co- 
perativc association last week changed 
their contract to the “ part crop”  plan. 
In the past, members o f the Texas

organization have been required t o j^  
contract for delivering every bale of 
cotton grown, for sale through the as
sociation. The new contract allows 
them to hold back every other bale for 
sale on the open market, delivering 
one bale out o f each two to the as
sociation until ten bales have been de
livered. A fter delivery of ten bales, no 
more cotton need be delivered to the 
association, but may be sold by the 
owner on the open market i f  be so 
desires.

A monkey wrench is so called be
cause of its inventor, whose name was 
Monckey.

-■ o--------- —
Skins of fur-bearing land animals 

to the number o f 297,448, and valued 
at more than |4,513,00ti were export
ed from Alaska in 1929.

Try a Classified Ad for Resalti

P A G E T H M

■.......... ►

WHEN YOU NEED YOUR 
BANKER YOU NEED HIM

Y ou want to know he is dependable and that he is in 
sympathy with your plans.

Therefore it pays to analyze the situation in advance 

and pin your faith and loyalty to a banking connection that 

will be worthy of your trust.

Ir we are selected we promise faithful effort.

It’s Dangerous
Mouth 

No*« and TkToat 
T rouble*

“ S T O P S  I T ”
A*k Your Orucci*t

35c-60c

For Sale by 
CITY DRUG STORE

I f  it’s Tires, .Accessories, Conoco 
Gas and oils we can help you—every
thing we carry is standard and of rec
ognized quality. And the Price? it is 
as low as quality goods can be pur
chased anywhere. We will appreciate 
an opportunity to serve you.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

;

Save money
Trmn$p0nmi'*0m

i n  b u y i n g  U s e d  C a n

See your£hevivletDea^..JliSl

U S E O  C A R  S
-^WITH AN-O^THAT COUNTS

F ^ E R S  STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL .

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Largent. President

J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz, Jr., cashier. 

Dave Hendricks. v-presiden.t. B. L. Hamilton, asst, cashier. 

R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent. Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann. Max .Mellingcr, 

Courtney Hunt, W. L. Dillz, Jr„ R. O. Anderson.

&

1928.
Chevrolet Coach

Go see this car! Inspect 
its fine Duco finish— its 
spotless upholstery— its
excellent tires and com
plete equipment! Compare 
its unequalled low price! 
Act quic!;!y today—before 
it s too late. Priced for 3 
days only at

Chevrolet dealers offer you an exceptional 
used car purchase service because they work 
under a uniform factory plan that m.^kes used 
cars as important a part of their business as 
new cars.
The famous **OK that Counts” tag assures 
every buyer that each used car bearing it 
has been thoroughly reconditioned by expert 
mechanics to give thousands of miles of de  ̂
pendable, economical service.

SPECTACULAR
V A L U E D
’ S d a y s  OMLYlf

to

1928 Model 
A Ford Fordor

Provides ample space for 
5 passengers. Motor has 
been thoroughly recondi
tioned. N ot.a  scratch on 
the body. Sold “ with an 
O K that counts.”  Special 
sale price.

$350

1925 FQRD COUPE— First- 
class condition, natural wood 
wheels, 1930 license plate, n^any 
other extras. A real buy for $60

1928 CH EVRO LET COUPE— 
Fully reconditioned, bumpers, 
spare tire; numerous extras. 
See this one before you buy $370

1928 CH EVRO LET SED AN—  
In excellent shape— tires like 
new. Fully equipped,' trunk and 
spare tire. 1960 license plate 
__________________ __________ $360

1828 CHEVROLET COACH— 
Perfect condition and guaran
teed to be one of the finest 1928 
Chevrolets on the market. Spec
ially priced for _________$375
1927 CHEVROLET TOURING 
—Just as clean as a pin inside 
and out, with good motor, brand 
new tires, bumpers, large steer
ing wheel. ________________$140
1828 W H IPPE T  COUPE— A 
real bargain for 3 days only. 
Perfect condition. -A demonstra
tion will convince you of its 
fine performance._________$2'i3

,  t b e

And anjr of th*a* car* can ba bought for a amali down pay* 
mont and aaajr tarma.

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co.
Merkel, Texas

Massey Chevrolet Company
Trent, Texas

W I D ' O E  S E L E C T I O N  of  P O P U L A R  R A A K I 5  and  M O D E L S
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THE MERKEL M AIL
Pubii«h«Kl Every Friday Morning 

Glover and Caple, Publisher«.

~  S l ’B SC R lPnoF i RATES
Taylor and Jones counties____|1.60
Anywhere else ________________ |2.00

( I d Advance)

TELEPH O NE No. 61 ~

Entered at the postofficc at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class niaiL

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY.

There are some defeats more tri* 
umphant than victories.— Montaigne.

There is, however, a limit at which 
forbearance ceases to be a virtue.— 
Edmund Burke.

It is the common wonder, of all 
men, how among so many milliMs of 
faces there should be none 
Sir Thomas Browne.

alike.—

The more we study, the more we 
discover our ignorance.—Shelley.

To be instructed in the arts, softens 
the manners and make« men gentle.—  
Ovid.

even
How often things occur by 

chance, which we dared not 
hope for.— Terence.

Dora Doings
Farmers o f thi.s community are bu.sy 

planting between showers ; many will 
have to plant over after the hard rain.s 
la.st week. ^

Brother I. B. Biggs attended the 
Methodist convention in Dallas last 
week.

School w^ll be out Friday. T'ne 
baccalaurate sermon wa.s delivered at 
High Point Baptist church la.st Sun
day by Rev. Mr. McPherson. The class 
will render a play Wedne.sday night, 
the primary department program 
comes Thursday and commencement 
exercises Friday night. T. H. McDon-

Friday, May 23, 1930.

BACCAL.\URE.ATE SERMO.N TO 
HIGH SENIORS A T  METHODIST 
CHURCH SU N D AY N IG H T ; 
OTHER CHURCHES SUSPEND 
TH E IR  N IGHT SERVICES.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Paul said to the elders o f Ephesus, 
I • • have taught you publicly, and 

from house to house,”  (Acts 20:20.) 
^  e are glad to handle the work of

was above the average and showed a 
total of 837 present. The Baptist had 
the largest number present, with 330 
in attendance. The number present at 
each of the other Sunday Schools was: 
Methodist, 289; Church of Christ, 
97; Presbyterian, 89, and Nazarene, 
32.

M EN ’S PR A YE R  M EETING. 
The Men’s Prayer service next Sun

preaching the gospel as Paul did. W e 'day  will be held at the Baptist church 
have all regular services at our pub- at 2 p. ra. and every man in hlerkel 
lie meeting place, the church house, * and the surrounding section is invited 
and in addition to that we cease not to come and take part in the services.
to admonish “ from house to house” 
on Thursday nights. In the cottage 
.service we sing, read the Bible and

R. L. Griffin is the leader for next 
Sunday and the lesson is found in the 
15th chapter of St. Luke’s Gospel. The

pray. Quite a number of young boys service last Sunday was held at the 
and girls attend these services and we Methodist church, with A. D. Fulton 
are sure they are being benefited, as leader, and was largely attended. 
Thursday night we meet with Mr. i — ------------

ho„„ Personal Mention
with the exception o f the evening ser- ! ■ —
mon, at which time we shall hear | Mrs. R. B. Shive and baby daugh- 
Brother Adam> a.s he s()eaks to the ,  ̂ Mary I.,oo, have retorned to their
Senior C!a.*s.

J. G. Malphurs, Minister.

TH E FIRST B APTIST CHUP.CH.
Sunday school 10 a. m. with places 

for all who will cnine. We have con
genial cls'-ies f r every orfe fn-m the 
baby to the oldest pcr.son able to come. 
.And foi tile one too old to attend ses
sions 01 th*- Sumlay school we have a 
well organ;zu-,. home department.

The pa-t >r will «peak on an interest
ing subject for the 11 o’clock hour. 
The evening service will be .suspended 
so a.« to attend the baccalaureate ser
mon at the Methodist church.

— Reporter.

PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Let’s 

aid o i Canyon wiU make the address j make an effe rt to have present num- 
We have nine graduates this year:|ber enrolled. Preaching service at 11 
Pollie Oliver, Laura Buchanan, L illie j» . m. The e%'ening .«ervice.i will be sus- 
McCoy, .Margarette Barton. Roy Mr-lp«nd<Hi so a.« to attend the commence-]
.Millen, Deral and Honard Finch.lment at the Methodist church. Piay- 
John Lime and Ra.vmond Crass. |er meeting Wednesday evening.

We regret to report N. G. Olieer is ( w. M. Elliott. Supt.
very sick at this writing. | R, Walker. Pastor.

Several from here attonded the ■' — '•
singing convention at Maryneal Sun- A T  TH E .METHODIST CHURCH.
<!•>■■ Congratulation.« Grads! The Metho-

Erne«t Ensmirger and family *^cre ' church is proud of you. She wel- 
visiting in Merkel Sunday. ¡comes you into her church for your

New uniforms for our ba.-eball club I ^rad-sting exercises. May this not
were donated by the businei.» firms of ¡only mark a milestone in your educa- 
Sweetwater. So, rf you see the Boy* I tional advancement but may the sac-
looking their best, you wiU know h o w lp ^  influence of the church house i Duncan Briggs, en route to his
rt happened. I work to your spiritual advancement. | Amarillo.

We have a new road opened now I f ) ^  the . ^  g son. Orval, of
due east from Dora into Mt. I membership svill be at your command' Tenn., are visiting in the!
which will shorten the .Ustanee t o ^ i - 1  through these services. ) Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burns near
lene and Buffalo Gap. It  la g r a ^  upl Sunday School and. Epworth lea-1 having made the trip in their
and supplied with cattle gu a r^ ; will meet* at their usual hours. ' ^ , j t  in New Mex-
you have to do is to hold dorwn the gas. | p*«ti>r will preach at the morn- before returning home.

home in Big Spring after a week’s 
vi.sit with Mrs. Shive’s parents, Mr. 

¡and Mrs. S. G. Russell of this city.
I Rev. and .Mrs. George IVe.st and son 
I of Kansa.« City, Mo., while en route 
to San Francisco, Cal., made a brief 
visit .Monday with the former’s uncle, 
G. F. We-t.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jas. H. West silent 
la.«t week-end in Safi Angelo, the 
guest.« oi Ml. and Mrs. Dan Weisser.

Ml. and .'Irs. J. B. Stephenson of 
.Augusta, Ark., are here on a visit 
to Mrs. .Stephenson’s mother, Mrs. 
M. S. Wiman, and other relatives.

.Ml. and Mrs. E. A'ates Brown and 
baby daughter, accompanied by Mrs. 
E. N. Brown, have returned from a 
visit in .San .Angelo wit.S Mr. and .Mrs. 
I'. I'. Tippett.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Steele and 
children of Eastland were week-end 
guests o f her sister, Mrs. Duncan 
Briggs.

Mrs. H. C. Fail and tw-o sons o f 
.Anson a,. Inc g.,t*>ts o f her aunt. 
•Mrs. W. .A. .McCandless.

Recent guests o f Mr. and Mra. G. 
A. Harti.ian were Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
Keifer and children of .Amarilla 
While here Mr. Keifer practiced with 
the Booster Band, of which Mr. Hart
man is director.

Returning from South Texas, where 1 
he haul spent the winter, G. L. Brown- 

i ing was a recent guest of his sister.

FIHKLIS  .V.4 TROXS.
Mesdames Warren Higgins, Dean 

Higgins and Haygood were hostesses 
for the monthly class meeting o f the 
Fidelia Matrons in the parlors o f tlie 
Baptist church on last Thursday a f
ternoon. Mrs. Byers Petty led the 
devotional and in a business meeting 
immediately following these officers 
were elected: Mrs. Charlie Higgins, 
president; Mrs. Haygood, fist vice- 
president; Mrs. George Caple, second 
vice-president: Mrs. Bill Haynes, third 
vice-president: Mrs. R. K. Petit, sec
retary; Mrs. Florence Berry, treasur- 
ex: group capt|iins Mrs. Warren H ig
gins, Mrs. Dean Higgins, Mrs. Pete 
Rutledge. ^

Forget-me-nots were revealed on a 
dainty refreshment plate, reflecting 
the class o f blue and whit« in sand
wiches, chicken salad, olives and pun
ch. The guest list included Me.sdames 
Sam Swann, Pete Rutledge, George 
Caple, Bill Haynes, Jim Mayfield, 
Clarence Perry, Dent Gibson, George 
T. .Moore, Haygood, R. H. Petit, By
ers Petty, Dean Higgins, Warren H ig
gins, Floyd Fry and Charlie Higgins.

Butman on Tuesday 'afternoon of 
last week.

Mrs. Martin led the devotional and 
the business metding following was 

presided over by the president, Mrs. 
Hutcheson. Mrs. Pearl Hollingsworth 
rendered two beautiful piano solos and 
Mrs. Rainbolt gave a lovely reading 
on friendship. V'oeal solos by Miss 
Ethel Hamilton with Christine Col
lins at the piano were very much en
joyed. Miss Lottie Butman entertain
ed guests during the refreshment 
hour with plaintive tunes on the 
Steele guitar. •

Refreshments o f ice cream, fresh 
strawl^rries, cakes and mints were 
served to Mesdames Tittle, M'eSpad- 
den, Mitchell, Harkrider, Dry, Watts, 
Hollingsworth, Willett, Ellis, Hart
man, Martin, Huddleston, Richards, 
Rainbolt and Hutcheson and Misses 
Ethel Hamilton and Christine Collins.

time to elect our representative to the 
convention.

— Reporter.

SUPERVISOR OF G IR n r  CAMP  
VISITIXG HERE.

Mrs. Maud W. Boggess o f Bristol, 
Va., supervisor o f Camp Sequoya at 
Sullins college, is the houseguest of 
Mrs. Amy Sears and Mary Eula Sears. 
She is making a tour of the South in 
the interest o f Camp Sequoya, girls’ 
summer camp at Bristol, the datr 
for which are June 27 to Augus 
and is being assisting in meetini 
pects by Miss Sears.

W. HOM Eir SHANKS. ^ 
Conveyancer.

Cheap Federal Loans, long tixM. 
Farms and Ranches. Draw deeda, re
leases, land papers, only $1.00. 2ft 
years experience. Room 1, Penney 
Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

Advertise in the Merkel Mail.

BRIDGE CLUB.
Miss Donna Loyless entertaini'd 

member of her bridge club on Thurs
day of this week in the home of 
Mrs. E. N. Brown. .At the culmina
tion of the bridge games she was as
sisted in serving a delicious frozen 
salad plate with iced tea, by Mrs. E.

CELEBRATIOX FOR .MAYOR.
Last Saturday being the 69th birth

day of Mayor J. P. Sharp, on Sunday 

the family gathered at his home for 
a big all-day celebration.

The occasion was also in compli
ment to Perkcr Sharp whose birthday 
wa.s on Sunda>. At noon a sumptu
ous birthday dinner was served fam
ily style to all the children except 
Mrs. J. A. Haggard and Oilie Sharp 
of Fort Worth. Those present to con
gratulate Mayor Sharp were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sharp of Slaton, Mr. { 
and Mrs. Arl Sharp and daughter of I 
Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bourn,] 
Mrs. Elsie Nash and son, Roscoe and | 
Parker Sharp. Special guests were j 
Mr. and Airs. W. .A. Barnhill ofYates Brown, to Misses .Mary Eula 

Sears, Christine Collins, Iva Bragg, I Winters, a former resident and early 
Evelyn Curb, Roberta Sloan and Vera I worker in the chuixh o f Christ here.
Baker.

KIXG'S DAUGHTERS CLASS. 
The members of the King’s Daugh

ters class were delightfully entertain
ed in the hospitable home o f Mrs. Sam

WOOD.MAX CIRCLE MEETISG.
Merkel Grove No. 563, Woodman 

circle, held a splendid meeting Friday 
afternoon in the Fraternal hall, t)ie 
attendance being especially good, as it 
was both a business and social meet
ing. With Mrs. Pearl Hollingsworth, 
guardian, in the chair, much routine 
business was given attention. It was 
reported that our past guardian, 
Nanc> Garoutte, was ill.

A fter the buiiness session, a social 
hour wa.4 enjoyed, a number at risit-

FELT 
BAD 

AFTER EATING
”Foati TKAXS ago, I 
Buffered with baazt' 
bum and bilioua indi
gestion. Whateear I 
ate diaagiaed with 
m*. Gaa on my Btoin> 
adi mad* m* rmrj 
unoomfortahU. My 
tongna was ooatad 
and my color waa 
bad. I needad a good 
laxatìee, and ao ny  

motber-indaw gava ma 
Flack-Drau^t and told ma to 
take it. I fooad it halp 
very mneh, ao 1 booght it ftjr 
myaell Saema It waa the veiy 
thing I neadad. It ia a flaia 

ramady. aad 1 aaa it 
when I Dead aosnatfiiac iar

White, Miss Jerra Edwards returned 
Wednesday to her home in Midland.

Ray Garrett left Thursday to visit 
over the W'eek-end with his brother,
Barney, in Waco and together they 
will viist another brother, Doyle, in 
Austin. Ray was accompanied by his ! ors helping out with the program. Ice 
sistei, Miss Iris, who will visit friend.« ! cream and cake was served to twenty- 
in Fort Worth first and then go to j seven.
Waco for Baylor commencement. She Everynne ia urged to be present 
will attend the summer session at j for the next meeting, which will be 
Baylor. I June 6 at 3 o’clock, as that ia the

remedy.
I Deed 

ooDBtipetion.
*T also give nianh DreegHt >o 

my children wheoevartlkiy need 
something tar eolda or epeek 
Btomacha. Our whole fcmily' 
takes BUckJPrwaa^**- **—

K. a
a  a  Vamtr. US 
Avew Duzaaag

Thc4^ord'

y b r  Conftipotion 
Indijjosiion, Bilioufnett

We alro have permit for a road hour. You are always welcome at 
leading west from the Divide school, the Methodist church, 
which will shorten the disUnce sev- "p Willett, Pastor. I
eral ml es for the fusses on the ex
treme west and north. METHODIST W. M. S. ’  

T )i« following is the program for
CASTLE PEAK NEWS the meeting next Monday afternoon

I of the Methodist Woman’s Missionary
Uncle Tom and Aunt Emma John-

son spent Sunday with Grandmother 
Harrison.

Misr Nellie Peterson of Bruwnwood 
is )»ere visiting her mother.

•Mr. Virgil and Bell Patterson spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. El
bert Barnes at White Church.

Uncle Bobbie Hamaer of Merkel 
■pent Sunday in the J. W. Inman 
home.

Mr. Sherman Rosson and Misa Mab
e l Scott motored to Sweetwater Sua- 
•day.

Ml. and Mra. James Doan and son, 
Herman, spent Sunday in Anaon.

R. N. Campbell is viaiting in 
Brown county at the present time.

Mrs. Hugh Campbell of Blair spent 
Saturday with her motlier, Mrs. James 
Doan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Patterson, ac
companied by Mrs. Patterson and 
daughter. Bell, went to Clyde Bxnr 
day on receiving a message of the 
death of a relative there.

Mrs. A. H. Barnes returned Sntur- 
dny from an extended visit with rel
atives at Croat Roads, New Mex.

James Jones and family and Roy 
Riney and family attended the Kinder 
funeral at Noodle Sunday.

J. D. Sandusky and T. F. Patter
son attended court last week.

Our primary teacher. Miss Harris, 
apsat t)M week-end with ksair fatk« 
Jit Buffalo Gap.

A  play, entitled ’’Uncle Josh,”  is 
being presented thia Friday night by 
tlie Castle Peak characters at Croat 

** Roads ac)iool)M>use, sonth o f Tye. An 
admission cliarge o f five and ten cents 
is to be made.

Devotional, Truthfulness, Mrs. 
Rainbolt.

lea flet, DeaconM« No. 1, Mrs. 
Butman.

Deaconess No. 2, Mrs. Hale.
Deaconess ¿'o. 3, Miss Mossie Sears.
Diacussion o f the Consolidated Rur

al church, Mrs. Burgess.
Music, Miss Lottie Butman.
Solo, Miss Ethel Hamilton.
Report o f General Conference, Mrs. 

Touchstone.

CHURCH Ok T h E*NAZAREKE.
Sunday School 9:45. Preaching 11. 

N. Y. P. S. 7:30, preaching following. 
W . F. M. S. Tuesday 2 p. ra. Prayer 
service and Bible study, Wednesday 
night 8 p. m. Prayer meeting Satur
day night 8 o’clock.

We appreciate the increase in the 
attendance at the senricea, especially 
the remarkable increase in the Sunday 
night services and prayer services. 
Each one should also be a member of 
some Sunday SchooL Meet with us at 
9:46 for Sunday School next Sunday.

These are quite likely the pastor’s 
last days in Merkel. Sunday may be 
tlie last time I will fill the pulpit here. 
However, it may take ua another week 
before all preparations can ha made 
for our departure.

We wish to add t)iat we certainty 
appreciate all the favors and kindness 
shown us while we have lived in Mer
kel for these two years and more. We 
feel that we have some real friends 
hers and shall miss them when we go 
to our new field of labor.

Be present at the services next 
I Sunday.

Laona Forbes, Pastor.
Bbavy northern oats—as Johnson 

grass; rad oats, if you want them. 
BWATFOU)'—PBOMB 44

'■fiw

SU ND AY SCHOOL ATTE ND ANCE.
While the attendance at the five 

reporting Sunday Schools ia Msrksi 
last Sunday was aaarty 100 bsl«w that 
of the Mother’s Day record, it still

M.-. and Mrs. Bill Fugat had as 
their guests last week Mrs. Fugat’« 
sister and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.

I Henry Braswell, of Dallas.
1 Miss Garoutte, who her friends re
gret to learn is still confined to her 
home, was happy to have as visitors 

ton Sunday afternoon Mrs. George 
 ̂Steakley, Misses Myrl and Evelyn 
Steakley, Joe Steakley and Misses 
Tommie and Bobbie Clack of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Saunders and 
Miss Agnes Saunders have returned 
to their home in Sacramento, Calif., 
after an extended visit with his broth
er, F. A. Saunders, and fbmily.

Miss Nina McAninch spent the 
week-end with Mrs. M. K. Milner in 
Abilene.

Miss Hazel Lee Rainbolt, who 
taught the past year at Kirkland, is 
again at home with her parents.

Mr«. Hamilton Bell has gone to join 
Mr. Bell at Graham, where he will 
be located for sometime.

Messrs. A. V. Dye and George 
Sharp recently returned from a trip 
to San Antonio and have now gone 
to Hobba, New 'Mex.

Elarl Gump, who is now employed 
at Cisco, was shaking hands w ith : 
friends here W’edneaday,. j

A fter an absence of several months, i 
during which tin»e she has visited her 
daughter in San Antonio and her 
slater in Abilene, Mrs. W. V. Cranford 
is now the guest o f Mrs. T, B. Caus- 
aesux.

Mrs. B. P. Middleton and daugh
ters, Misses Gladys and Imogen«, re
turned Wednesday from Brownwood 
where they liave ben visiting relatives. 
They also visited Mrs. W’ . A. Whiteley, 
who is ill at the home of her sister 
tliere, and report lier condition some
what better. |

Upon their return home after a visit j 
in the Bannsr home, J. F. Banner, and | 
family were accompanied for a visit 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Banner. ’Die latter retumsd home 
Wednesday.

Mrs. T. V. Touchstone and Miss 
Hasel Los Raiabolt are in Dallas for 
tbo Msthodist Gsaeral Conisrsnee sss- 
sioas.

Aftsr a visit wiU Mrs Goorgo

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

.y.-

WE NOW HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN

• J f c . * ;

Letter Files 

Hook Files 
Paper Clips 

Addins: Machine Rolls 
Second Sheets 
Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper
Legal Covers
\

Legal Paper 
Typewriter Paper 

Typewriter Ribbons 
Coin Envelopes 

Sales Books

■ V-;-'

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments. I I . ill

The Merkel Mail
Operating Modern Job Printing Department

Telephone 61

.IÏ

’ fti-

'J
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iSSa*
FOB SALE

\ FOR SA LE — Pure red top cane seed, 
I free o f weeds and Johnson grass, 6 

^nta per pound. Sam Butman, Sr.

SALE— Used farm implements; 
,^ a Iso  one Farmall tractor. Adama A  

Leveritt, Abilene, Texas or see Harry 
Barnett.

ONE JOHN DEERE GO D E V IL  
c^m^letc, busters, saddles, plow gear, 
icb ^^es , piano and stoves; anything 
you want— lots you don’t want. City 
Furniture, Joe Garland, prop.

FOP SA LE — First class cotton seed 
and in a few days 1 to 4 work mules 
or horses. Dr. M. Armstrong.

FOR SALE— One two row John Deere 
cultivator in good condition price 
$30.00 cash. Cultivator can be seen at 
Mr. John Hail’s place northwest of 
Merkel. Clements-Middleton Co. Box 
1424, Abilene, Texas.

M EBANE TR IU M PH  cotton seed for 
sale at $1.50 per bushel. See A. J. 
Canon at Farm Bureau Gin or L. L. 
Murray, South Side Gin. E. F. 
Vantreese.

FOR S A LE — One 4 burner Kesco oil 
stove, one safe, one sewing machine, 
onb washstand, one bedstead and 
springs, floor covering. G. F. Turner, 
Route 1, Box 21, Merkel, Texas.

FOR SA LE —Car of kaffir heads 
Friday and Saturday, S30.00 per ton. 
See F. B. Huddleston.

MRS. FRED D E U TS fH M A N  home 
in Merkel for sale or trade for team 
and tools. See me on farm. Mrs. V'erna 
Dcutchman, Merkel, Texas. Route 2.

FOR SALE OR TR AD E — 16 head of 
work horses and mules. Henry Eller- 

r, Merkel, Texas.

FOB BENT

R E N T— Three room house, gar- 
well; Haynee-Moody Addition; 

per month. Clay Lumber Co.

R E N T— New stucco five room 
■idence all utilities, gas, lights, city 

water, sewer connection, etc. Close to 
•ehoel and church. $12.50 per month. 

. W. Boyce.

Fo r  r e n t —a  house with all mod
ern conveniences. One 4-room house 
newly papered with water, gas and 
lights; also one 3-room apartment 
nicely furnished. Phone 265J. S. F. 
Haynes.

FOR R E N T— 5-room furnished house. 
See Bob Hicks or call 43 or 63.

WANTED

WASHING AND GREASING
Modern grease rack. Cara washed and
greased the right way. Highway Sar- 
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

W IL L  BU Y your ia t calves, cows and 
hogs. Phone 9, Patterson’s Market, or 
aee J. A. Patterson.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Monday evening an Eastern 
Star pin. Reward. Mrs. C. W. Seago.

LODGE NOTICES

I-y

|Merkal Chapter Bojral Arch 
on ifaat Thm»* 

lay night of each raenth. Via- 
itan eordially hivttad

Joe Bartisy, H. P.
O. B. I^ e , Senetary

HEBR^NEW S
Mrs. Harris’ mother, Mrs.

Miller, is with her for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark visited 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jones and 
fam ily at Shiloh.

Little J. L. Miller of Big Spring 
came with his grandmother, Mrs. Mil
ler, to visit in the Lige Harris home.

Mrs. Thomas Harris returned Sat
urday from visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Ingrom, at Vincent, Tex
as.

Mrs. Lige Harris and daughters, 
.Mesdames Virginia Miller and Thom- 
^ a  Harris, paid a visit Monday to 
Mrs. W. A. McCormick in Merkel.

Everybody is urged to come to 
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. Sun
day.

POLITICAL
(Subject to the action o f the Demo

cratic Primary in July.)
For Congress, 17th district (Special 
election:)

MRS. R. Q. LEE.
For District Attorney 42nd district: 

J. R. (Bob) BLACK, (Re-election.) 
For District Attorney 104th district: 

EM M E TT ROBINSON.
For Sheriff:

H. T. O’BAR, (Re-election.)
C. R. (Chas.) W ALDROP.
N. 1 . SEALE.
BURL W H EELER.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

For County Treasurer:
A U S T IN  F ITTS , (Re-election.)

For Tax (Collector:
E A R L  HUGHES, (Re-election.)

For Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD, (Re-election.)
H. F. LONG.
MRS. FLORENCE VANCE.

For District Clerk:
BELLE  W ELLBORN, (Re-elec

tion.)
For County Attorney:

G R A Y  BROWNE.
W IL E Y  L. C AFFE Y .

For County Superintendent:
-M . A. W ILL IA M S .

For CommiMioner, Precinct No. 2:
W. H. FRAZIER .
P. A. D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
W. L. BLAIR .
RU FE T IT T L E .
THOM AS A. BEARDEN.
JOHN J. TOOMBS.

For Public Weigher, Prscinct No. 5:
S. A. (Sam ) BANKSTO N.
I. N. BROWN.
D ENT GIBSON.
D ENZEL COX.
A. D. FU LTO N .
T, D, CO.MPTON.

• HOUSTO.N ROBERTSON.
- —  ' o -

Commencement

State Witness in 
Pantag’es Case to 

Recant Testimony
-r

Los Angeles, May 22.— Frederick 
Wise, a witness in the Alexander 
Pantages assault case last fall, ap
peared Monday at the district attor
ney’s office and said he wished to re
cant a portion of his testimony at the 
trial o f the theatre multi-millionaire. 
He said he also had instructed his at-

FUNERAL RITES 
FOR jIM  BEENE

Prominent Citizen Dies I.,a.st 
Saturday From Effects of 

Stroke of Paralysis.

Following the effects of an attack of 
paralysis, James L. Beene, age 71, a 

torney to dismiss a $250,000 damage resident o f this section for about 30

(Continued Ftom Page One) 
parents of members o f the class and 
others whom they wish to invite. Tick
ets will be used for the reserved seats. 
These tickets will be distributed by 
the class members. The remainder o f 
the house is unreserved and the pub
lic generally is cordially invited to 
come and occupy these seats, while 
those who have been given tickets by 
members o f the class will occupy the 
reseved seats. Detailed programs for 
each of the above occasions follow: 

eSAMMAR SCHOOL GRADCATION.
The following is the program for 

the Grammar School graduation ex
ercises to be held this Friday night at 
8:15 at the Methodist church:
1. Processional Mias Donna Loyless
2. Invocation___ Rev. R. A. Walker
3. Chorus— “ The Anvil Chorus’’ ____

-------------------------------- The Class
4. S a lu ta tory____ Walderine Huskey
5. Address to the C la ss___________,__

________________  Rev. J. T. King
6. Presentation of Certificates______

-------------- Supt. Roger A. Burgess
7. V 'aledictory______ Wilma Gardner
8. Chorus— “ Woods in Spring” ____

_________________________ The Class
9. Benediction____Rev. T. C. Willett

COMMB.VCEMEinr SCRStON.
The program for the baccalaureate 

sermon on Sunday night, May 25, at 
8:15 at the Methodist church follows:
Processional____Misa Donna Loyless
Hymn— “ God of Our Fabers’ ’ ______

___________________________Audience
Invocation_________ Rev. R. A. Walker
(Quartette— “ As Thy W ill la Done in

Heaven” _________Charlie Largent,
L. B. Scott, Chas. Jones, C. W. 
Deiner

Anthem— “ March On” ----------- Choir
Vocal Solo—“ My God, My Father”  „

____________ .Motm Margaret Jones
Serm on______ W. H. Adams, A. C. C.
Benediction___________ J. G. Malphun

COMMgNCEMENT NIOBT. 
Commencement week will culminate 

in the graduation exercises Monday 
night, May 26, at 8:16 at the Metho
dist church, when the following pro
gram ia to be given:
Processional____Miss Donna Coyleaa
Invocation_________Rev. T. C. Wilett
Chorus— “ Oh Month o f May” --------

___________________________ Seniors
Address to C lass----------- E. V. White

Dean College of Industrial Arts 
Awarding o f Honors and Certificates

______ _____Supt Roger A. Burgess
Presentation of Diplomas
Chorus— “ Farewell” ----- Senior Class
Benediction_________Rev. J. T. King

action brought against Pantages.
Wise, one of the state’s principal 

witnesses at the trial, said he had 
made “ private investigation”  and ob
tained “ affidavits and evidence” 
which caused him to believe a cer
tain portion o f his testimony was in
correct.

Pending a conference with Dis,. 
Atty. Buron Fitts, Wise refused to 
say what part of the testimony he 
referred to.

A t the trial, Wise testified to 
hearing screams come from the con
ference ¡room in Pantages’ theatre 
building when Pantages' alleged at
tack on Eunice Pringle co-ed dan
cer, occurred. Pantages was convic
ted and sentenced to prison. He is 
in ja il here awaiting outcome of an 
appeal.

The slander suit was based on the 
evidence introduced by the ^defense 
relating to a mental illness which 
Wise was alleged to have suffered.

Philadelphia Lawyer 
Confirmed at Once TOM LOVE WINS 

COURT .ACTION
Austin, Texas, May 22.— The State

Washington, May 22.— Without de
bate or a record vote, the senate Tues
day quickly confirmed the nomination
of Owen J. Roberts of Philadelphia | supreme Court Saturday morning 
as an associate justice of the supreme , g.^nted the application of former

Democratic National Committeeman 
In marked contrast to the bitter jhomas B. Love for a mandamus or- 

controversery ending in the rejection dering the state democratic executive

Jones Winner of
English Golf Cup

Sunnir.gdale, Eng., May 22.— Bobby 
Jones Monday won the gold vase of 
golf illustrated, shooting a sensational 
68 in the afternoon after an ordinary 
75 !. tc.c n> irning to lead a great 
field ot amateurs in the 36-hole medal 
competition.

Jones’ total of 143 won by a stroke 
from the Hon. W. G. Brownlow, son 
of Lord Lurgan, who scored 69 and 
76.

The record for the newly construc
ted Sunningdale course was broken 
by Brownlow’s 69 and Jones’ 68.

Three other American Walker cup 
players entered the play, George [ 
Viogt, scoring 146, George,Von Elm 
147 and O. F. W illing 152. Bobby 
Baugh, American scholar at Oxford, 
had 154.

Until Jones began to burn up the 
course, Brownlow was regarded a cer
tain winner. A tall, gangling youth 
he appears on the links dressed in 
ordinary street clothes and wearing 
gloves. He never seefns to be partici
pating in a match except when he 
walks over to his caddy and takes a 
club. He then makes his shot, returns 
the club to the caddy and walks on.

Miss Diana Fishwick, women’s 
champion of Great Britian, presented 
the troph>.

The Prince of Wales and his bro
thers, the Duke o f York and the Duke 
of Gloucester, were in the gallery.

<--------------

years, having lived in Merkel the 
last 15 years, died at 2:30 last Satur
day afternoon.

Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist church Sunday afternoon, 
with Rev. T. C. Willett officiating, 
assisted by Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church here, and 
Dr. L. N. Lipscomb of Sweetwater, 
presiding elder o f the Sweetwater dis
trict. The latter preached the funeral 
sermon. Interment was in Rose Hill 
cemetery.

Pall bearers were: active, Tom A ll
day, B. T. Sublett, Eli Case, Herbert 
Patterson, Frank Golliday and W il
lard Pogue; honoary, W. L. Diltz, Sr., 
George Brown, J. I. Ford, W. C. Mat
tingly, J. S. Hudson, B. E. Dalton, J. 
S Thomas and J T. Dennis.

M l. Beene was born in Coryell City 
July 23, 1888, and was married Dec, 
18, 1879, to Sarah Elizabeth Hart- 
graves, who preceded him in death 
December 8, 1917. He has been a mem
ber of the Methodist church for sever
al years and was considered one of 
the most highly respected and worthy 
citizens of this section.

His only child, E. P. Beene, died 
Sept. 27, 1919. He is survived by one 
brother, C. B. Beene, Cottonwood, 
Texa.s, and one grandchild, Mrs. 
Floyd Dowell.

Among other relatives here for the 
funeral were: Mrs. M. A. Stewart. 
Hico; Mrs. J. F. .Armstrong, Van 
Horn; Mrs. J. W. Beene, son and 
daughter, Hereford; Frank Hartgra- 
ves, Menard; .Mr. and Mrs. Brice 
Hartgraves, Maryneal, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L^ Beene, Merke.l

of Judge John J. Parker of North 
Carolina, who was previously nomina
ted by President Hoover for this po«t, 
the nomination of Mr. Roberts was 
declared confirmed Tuesday within a 
minute after it was taken up by the 
senate.

' ' o- - ......—
Famous Grid Star

committee to accept his name as a 
candidate for governor in the demo
cratic primary election, though ha 
supported Herbert Hoover after par
ticipating in the democratic primary 
of 1928.

A  twenty-five-page opinion was 
written in the case by Justice Thomaa 
B. Greenwood. It first holds that Chiaf

Joins Sport Staff J“ » «c e  c . m . Cureton is not debarred
_ _ _ _ _  I from sitting in the case, though he ia

New York, May 22.— Christian , to be candidate in the same primary 
( “ Red” ) Cagle, famous army foot- ol®ction.
ball star who recently resigned from then upholds the validity of the
the United States military academy' • ‘-’t of the recent special session of the

legislature giving the supreme court 
original jurisdiction in such a case 
and then rules in favor o f Love’s 
right to a place on the ballot which 

: was in effect denied when the state 
democratic executive committee ad- 

i opted a resolution Feb. 1, 1930, de-

when his secret marriage in 1928 be
came known, Tuesday joined the 
sports staff of the New York Even
ing Journal. Cagle w'as on the point 
of returning to his home in Lousiana 
when he received word that the p<jst 
was available.

Cagle was one of West Point’s c‘ »«-ing that those who supported 
greatest football stars. For the last! Hoover could not be candidates for
three years he was chosen as a mem- ¡state office in the democratic primary 
ber o f the All-American football this year, 
team.

“ This job of writing is a tough 
one,”  said Cagle in his first “ By- 
Line”  story. “ The pen may be migh
tier than the sword, but I guess I am 
more used to one than to the other.
However, I will do the best I can, 
and hope you will stand by. Don’t 
‘ razz’ too hard if 1 miss a few passes 
or get thrown for a loss.”

—  o ■

“ (io Slow. Mary.”
A pla>, entitled “ Go Slow, Mary,”  it 

to be presented at the Mt. Pleasant 
school house Saturday night at 8:16. 
Admission charge of 10 and 15 cents 
is to be made. Several comedy parts 
afford much merriment in the pro
duction of this play, including the 
Holy Terror Twins, the iceman and 
the policeman, rivals, by the way, and 
s typical Englishman. The plot itself 
is said to afofrd a solution for the lot

Mrs. Florence Vance 
For County Assessor

Heavy northern oats— no Johnson 
gra/s; red oats, i f  you want them. 

SW AFFORD— PHONE 44

MaU
rani at MarM

I t  yea hare aay rtaitara, 
or tl.

On Regular'Schcfdules.
Notice that high water difficulties 

had been overcome and that the Tex
as and Pacific Railway company was 
now operating complete passenger 
train service over all divisions on reg
ular schedule has ben received by local 
agent, J. C. Childress, from Frank 
Jensen, general passenger agent of 
the line, at Dallas.

In the regular political column of 
this issue o f The Mail appears the an
nouncement o f Mrs. Florence Vance 
as a candidate for the office of tax 
assessor of Taylor county, subject to 
the democratic primary election on 
July 26. Mrs. Vance retired from that 
office in 1926 after serving three 
terms. Her statement follows:

“  To the Voters o f ̂ Taylor county: 
“ I  am taking this method of calling 

your attention to my candidacy for the 
office o f assessor o f taxes in Taylor 
county. I am now in the employe of 
the county compiling a new set of 
records for the assessor's office. These 
records are known as the block map 
system and are now being installed in 
many other larger counties of the 
state. It is our honest opinion that i f  
these records are properly installed in 
the assessor’s office without getting 
the errors and entanglements o f the 
oid transferred to the new, they will 
prove a great saving to the tax payers 
of the county.

“ I  am familiar with the old records 
and am now creating the new, and feel 
that I  can render the tervice which the 
public reasonably expects. The county 
has gone to the expense of creating 
these new records with the firm belief 
that they will be able to remove thous
ands of dollars o f the tax burden from 
the shoulders o f the people, and I will 
leave it to the voters to decide whe
ther I sm better qualified to carry out 
the. program to completion.”

Legal o«e«n At Mafhal Mail

TypewrHtag asd 
Maileffloa.

e s e e e e e e e e e

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel hoiaee, 
as well ae other newt itenu of 
a general nature. If you have 
coaspany, entertain frienda or 
return from a trip pleaee tela-
phone $1 or M. *

s
e e e e a e e e e e a

J. F. Bonner
J. F. Bonner, age 68, who formerly 

lived at Trent, moving to Clyde about 
14 years ago, and who was well known 
both in Trent and Merkel, died un
expectedly at his home in Clyde Sat
urday afternoon. It is said he fell in a 
dying condition just after entering the 
house to escape a shower of rain. He 
had been at work on his place.

A fter funeral services at the Clyde 
Baptist church Monday afternoon, his 
body was brought to Merkel where 
interment took place in Rose Hill 
cemetery.

He is survived by his wife and three 
sons, Marvin, Calvin and Pierce Bon
ner. The latter was away on a fishing 
trip and could not be reached in time 
for the funeral, but the other two sons 
were present.

Many friends and relatives from 
Clyde attended the funeral here. 
.\mong the Merkel relatives and 
friends present for the funeral rites 
were Mrs. J. M-. Reeves, Mrs. G. L. 
Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker, 
•Mice and Hazel Reeves, Mr and Mrs. 
W. D. Hutcheson and Mrs. Earl Tea
gue.

Isabel McAdams
Funeral services for Isabel Mc

Adams, who died Sunday morning at 
a sanitarium in Abilene from pneu
monia, following an illness o f twelve 
days, were held Monday afternoon at 
the Kiker-Knight chapel in Abilene, 
with interment in the Cedar Hill ceme- 
Ury there. Rev, T, C. Willett of this 
city officiated, aasisted by Rev. R. A. 
Walker.

Miss McAdams, daughter o f Mr. 
and Bfn. R. H. McAdams, was visit
ing her parents at the tinne she be
came ill. She formerly lived in Merkel 
and attended school here. Early in j 
life she became a member of the j 
Episcopal church. Her father is prin
cipal o f the Goodman school. In ad
dition to her parents, she is surviv
ed by two brothers, Raymond, 21, of 
Oklahoma City, and James, 19, of 
Goodman.

Walter Esco Kinder
W’alter Esco Kinder, age 24, died 

last Saturday morning at the home 
of his brother-in-law at Noodle and 
the funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church there Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock. Rev. O. B. Tatum was 
asssited by Brother Wallace, pastor 
o f the Christian church, with inter
ment in Rose Hill cemetery.

Walter was bom May 29, 1906, in 
Granger county, Tenn., and was con
verted at the age of 15. He united 
with the Presbyterian church at Hope-1 
well, Texa.s, of which he was still a j 
member.

Loved ones surviving are his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kind
er, two brothers, B. O. of W’ infield, 
Texas, and Otha of Noodle, and two 
sisters, Mrs. E. V. Satterwhite, Noo
dle, and Mrs. Everett Hendrix. Mt. 
Vernon, all of whom have the sincere 
sympathy of many frieada in their 
bereaveoMBt

Nobby Shoe Shop
Open for Business of the discontented wife, other parta

—------  *of special importance are Sally and
The Nobby Shoe Shop is the name j Harry, lovers, and a clever charactar- 

of a new enterprise that will open  ̂ ix*tion ol Mary’s mother, 
it* doors in Merkel Saturday. Charlie ___________-o _ _
Wheeler, who also operates the Nobby N I o r k o l  B o V  G s i n S  
Shoe Shop in Abilene, is the proprie
tor and his place o f business is next 
door to the Busy Bee Cafe.

Mr. Wheeler is an experienced lea
ther worker, especially in the boot and 
shoe line. He is equipped with all the 
latest machinery for shoe repairing.  ̂
half soles, rubber heels, etc. He also ; 
makes boots and shoes to order, j

Praise at X. T. A. C.

Vernon Sublett
Comes Back Home|»chooi.

Complimenting the splendid record 
their son. Lester Patterson, is making 
in the North Texas Agricultural col
lege at Arlington. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Patterson are in receipt o f a letter 

I from George L. Dickey, associate dean 
' o f that institution. With a record o f 
' 31 grade points for last period, he 
is one of 76 earning 30-39 points in the

Vernon Sublett lias come back to 
Merkel and is connected with the mech
anical department of the Delaney- 
De'mer Chevrolet company. He is well 
knewn to everyone in Merkel, a most 
efficient automobile mechanic and re- 
pai. man, and the Delaney-Delmer 
Chevrolet company is fortunate to 
secure his services.

M •. Sublett was formerly in busi
ness here, going to Abilene several 
months ago.

As soon as school is out, his family 
wil remove here also.

CARD OF TH ANKS.
We wish to thank our many frienda 

for their kindness during the recent 
illness and death of our grandiathar 
and uncle, also for the beautiful flor
al offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd DoweU.
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Beene.

Band Concert Tonight.
The Booster Band, under the direc

tion o f G. A. Hartman, will give a 
concert at 8 o’cTock tonight in front 
of the City Drug store. They will play 
the same program that they rendered 
in Abilene last Sunday afternon.

Try a Claaaiftod Ad for RaaaHi

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

Stomacti Trouble
If you Buffer from gaa, bloattag: 

heartburn. acid, or siek stomada. 
becauae ot «^pepala, try tha DM aa 
13 Minuta Tast. Abaolutaly bann- 
Uas. Works fast FI va poalttva 
dlgaaUva aids In plaasamt Ublat 
form. No soda, dopas or bucatlra. 
Oat Dlotex from your drugglat far 
oniy dOc. T ir It 8aa how fast tt 
worka Monay back If It dosrot 
giva Btomacb comfort la IS mlnnts% 
and sooa balp rastora good

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF THE

NOBBY SHOE SHOP
(Next Door to Busy Bee Cafe) 

SATURDAY, MAY 24 
All Kinds of Shoe Repairing:, Half Soles, 

Rubber Heels, Etc.
BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER 
We have just installed complete equip

ment including: latest machinery. 
COME TO SEE US.

NOBBY SHOE SHOP
CHARLIE WHEELER, Prop.

AUTO LOANS 
CLOSED QUICKLY

CONFIDENTIAL

SEE W. C. L ^ A R D
P h o M f fS «— i s t

^  -
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Puhlitked weekly by the etudents of .Merkel High School and
epottsored by the Junior Clast of '30— l ’«ra Baker sponsor. ,

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— .\udrey Farris. Sophomore Reporter— Ida Mae
Asst. Editor-in-Chinf— Elvis Rich- Derstine.

ardson. Freshman Reporter— Silas Stev-
Sports Editor— Byrt»n Patter- ens.

ton. Baseball Club— Imogene Middle-
Jokes Editor— Earl Watts. ton.
Misc. Editor— Vera Richie. Choral and Glee Clubs— Artilee :
Society Editor— Mattie Lou Simmons. <

Largent. Pep Squad Reporters— Tracy
Senior Reporter— Doris Brown. Campbell and Edwin Watson.

■w
Fridky, May 23, 1930.

that I have loved so much, I am 
happy that Kraduation is near so 
that I may leave my place in M. li. 
S. to aomeune else.

Maurine Davis.

When I think of leaving M. H. S. 
a queer feeling conies over me; for 
eleven years I have been in school here 
and all the classmates will be missed 
next year “ But to every gi>od time 
there is a sad ending.”

Jake Ashby.

RKVIEW  o r  SKSJOR PLAY.
The Senior class of Merkel High 

school proved themselves g«od inter
preters. indeed, as they so suceesafully 
presented for the public, the Harvard- 
prize comedy, “ Nancy Ann,”  comonly 
known as “ The Dud.”  Friday evening, 
May 16, in the Grammar school audi
torium.

This plot was given to their inter
ested audience;

•N’ancy -Angeline Van Cuyler Farr 
is the repressed little ward of dumin- 
et'i'ing aunUs, all bent on deciding her 
th( ughts and actions for her. On the 
evening of her debut a girl reporter 
convinces her that she ought to lead 
her own life. Nancy .\nn vainly at
tempts to persuade her aunt-s that she 
was born for the stage by rei'iting a 
scene in which she impersonates an in-

Billie, and Verna T. Beasley as Beth, 
created enviable roles. Milton Case 
was in a very good character role as 
the “ at-j'our-service”  waiter. Orion 
Tittle and Buster Horton as the two 
detectives brought action and gave the 
forceful endings to both the second 
and third acts.

Good balance and artistic arrange
ments were used on the stage ia all 
three acts. Merkel ranks this as one 
of the best amateur plays which she 
ha.s witnessed.

The between-act numbers added con
siderably to the evening’s program. 
The Girl’s Ch<>ral club, directed by 
.Mi.ss Lxjyiess, with Mrs. Brown’s ac- 
com|ianiment wa; the best performan
ce that they have given during the 
year. They are to be congratulated on 
their pre.sentation of “ Spring’s Greet-

I wish that I had four more years 
to spend in M. H. S. i f  they would be 
as happy as the past four have been.

Milton Case.

the guo<1 tiiues that I have had in the 
years gone by. 1 feel that M. H. S. 
will live for Time and Eternity, and 
I know that it will never fall down in 
the Morals that are now- hers.

Wesley Butler.

Have you paid anything to the 
cemetery fund this year. I f  not why 
not?

May 26 is the tentative date set 
for the second trial for John Alsup, 
Fort Worth, who was found guilty o f 
murdering Will Tate, negro, by a jury 
in the first trial of the case, the jury, 
however, being dismissed after fa il
ing to agree on a penalty.

o

ted here Saturday c f stabbing t" death 
Miss Lehlia Highsmith, stenographer, 
in Austin last November and was sen
tenced to three years’ imprisonment.

The verdict was returned by' a 
jury 12 hours after it received the 
case Friday night. It was Brady’s sec
ond trial, a hung jury having resulted 
in the first trial at Austin. The case 
was brought here on a change of ven
ue on a defense motion.

Defense Attorneys Maury Hughes

and Ted Monroe said a motion for 

a new trial would be filed.
The 60-year-old defendant wept as 

the verdict was read, and in a voice 
choked almost to a whisper denied 
his guilt to his wife, who kept her 
arms around his bent shoulders.

The woman was killed after she 
■ had been brought home by a n o th er^ jT ^
man.

Mail want ads pay dividends.

Dear old M. H. S.— 1 have to leave 
you now. I have enjoyed the two 
years very much. May you alway's 
stand for the things you have in the 
past.

Buster Horton.

Try  a Classified Ad in The Msil

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

Brady Convicted of 
Killing Stenographer

N O V £

Dear old M. H. S., it is with a sad 
heart that 1 leave you. Not because 
I 'Tate to graduate, but because of

Dallas, May 22.—John W. Brady, 
former high court judge, was convic-

nocent ingenu'e struggling to escape i ing.”  by Strau.- s and Bliss. The Sen-
frum a pursuing villain. Failing to 
impress her aunts with her dramatic 
talents >he slips out the window as 
the guests are arriving for her recep
tion.

In the second act, having traded her 
gorgeous evening gown for an absurd
ly ill-fitting street costume, she calls 
on the actor-manager whom she has 
admired from afar. She is refused an 
interview; but, convinced of her tal
ents, she forces herself into his office 
and attempts to do her big scene for 
him. Instead o f offering her a part 
in the play the manager calls for thci 
police. However, by the end of th

ior girls, led by Willie Mae Schwartz, 
entertained between the second and 
third acts wit.h a very clever song 
which carried the theme of the play.

“ Nancj .\n.'‘ will long be remem
bered.

SEM O RS SAY FAREW ELL.
In last week’s issue of the Badger 

Weekly, some of the Seniors sp<>ke 
their farewells to the readers of this 
column. In this issue farewells from 
others are presented, which explains 
why the Badger Weekly appears in 
another i.ssue of The .Mail, although it 
was stated that last W'-ek’s would ^

play, he is anxious to secure her as his | the last one. 
leading lady for life.

As the curtain wa.s raised for the I Most o f tne .Seniurj are glad that 
first act the audience was made to .it  is all over but down in our hearts 
feel the sophisticated atmosphe-re of I there is regret that we have to leave 
the handsome home o f one of the I the dear oU! High school. I have en- 
aont’s, -Mrs. Webster. The particular [joyed my four yrars in Merkel High 
thumping noise and the ones for school to the utmo.st I have been fond* 
"H elp” gained the audience‘a atten-I o f each of my teachers. However, we 
tion right in the beginning Lucinda , thrill to cay “ Farewell, Old M. H. S. ! ”  
and Binner, the colored maid and but-j Tula Miller.
1er, played by Eleanor Mae Hamilton! —
and Tracy Campbell, added humor to IN SE R T BADGER W E K L Y  TaMflo 
the play as well as creating a needed My Senior days at M. H. S. are aoon 
atmosphere. lover and 1 am very aorry. I w ill be

Doris Brown, playing the rale of ! more so, i f  I do not get to go to C. 1. 
th* reporter, with her charm and! A. and learn to eook and wash dishes, 
stage dignity, brought high lights to\ Gwendolyn Vickers,
the beginning. Aunt Emily, Aunt An-I —
gelinc, .\unt Kate, and Aunt Nancy'Oh, oft I ’ve thought to get away 
reemed real people, we might say, | From lessons, books, and study hall 
with their poise and their beliefs. Would be a glorious day, but say— 
These roles were cleverly played by I ’m not so happy after all!
Bery’ Hunter, Frances Frederickson, ' Frances Frederi-rkson.
Tula Miller, i.nd Lucille Cole. The __
audience’s interest was cent.-’ red j A fter our school days are gone we 
around Nancy Ann, played in a great will remember how happy they were 
manner by Odell Hunter. From her and forget the boresome lessons and 
first awkward ap;>earance on to the how hard we had to study. I have en- 
end of the play she held this interest ! joyed my four years at the M. H. S.
by hei versatile acting. Nor were the and I don’t think they have been wast-
roles cf the society leaders meager in ed.
their effect, for their every gesture 
and tone added much to the stage pic
ture. E. L. Turner led this group, 
composed of Nina Vantreese, Helen 
Kelso, Alberta Butler, Gwendolyn

Odell Hunter. !|

Words can’t express how much 11 
have enjoyed the time spent in M. H. 
S. I have always thought that it

Vickerr Willie Mae Rchwart*. Maur-| would be a wonderful feeling to grad
ine Davis, Wesley Butler, Clinton 
Bryan and Etcyl Spurgin.

The cecond curtain revealed an un- 
U: ually clever scene of two rooms, 
the actor’s office and the uncomfor
table waiting room. The playwright, 
by Harold Boney, was the first attrac
tion as he read his would-bc play to 
the p îlished actor, admirably played 
by I.ee Darden. The stage manager, 
by J. D. Ashby, acted as the medium 
fo r bringing the 'chorus girU into 
harmony with the producers. Nadine 
Tippett as Lulu, Pauline Toombs as

uate from high school but as the time 
draws near it doesn’t seem to be so 
wonderful after all. It is sad to think 
of leaving all the kids of whom I 
have grown so fond. ]

Verna T. Beasley__

I would wish, i f  it were possible' 
to have a more successful year in M. 
H. &. next year.

Clinton Bryan.

Though I regret to leave my good 
classmates, teachers and the school

NOTICE
To Property Owners In Merkel Cemetery:

On account of the small amount of money that has 
been paid in to thia fund, we find that it will be im- 
posaible to carry on this work a« haa been done here
tofore, and from now on we will only he able to keep 
the lots clean for those who have paid into this fund, 
l i  you want your cemetery lot looked after, it will be 
necessary for you to see the committee at once. Out of 
seven or eiifht hundred lot owners there have only been 
about thirty to pay anything to this fund this year. 
You can understand why we are havingr to adopt this 
plan. We trust you will take heed to this notice and do 
your part at once.

Respectfully,

Committee.

NOTICE

FOR
y o u R

VACATION 
TRIP  

LET USHELP you,
TO

F A R M E R S
MY HLACKS.MITHING PRICES ARE

■\ny Size Biji Sweep, each 

8-fnrh Cultivator Sweep, per pair 

10-Inch Cultivator Sweep, per pair 

12-Inch Cultivator Sweep, per pair — 

1 i-Inch ('ultivator Sweep, per pair — 

Davis Blades, per pair _________

„  2,->c

CITIESSERVICE
GASOLINE

15c
AMERICAN ANTl-NOX 

RED GASOLINE

16c
OIL, per Quart.................— 20c and 25c

Also

ACETYLENE WELDING

TeU us where you want 
to eo and our travel ex
pert will ¿l^d.to fur
nish you uKtn full Infor
mation.

Plan Now to Co on tlx K R L 0 
All-£np«ns« Educational Tour

TO  WASHINGTON 
AND RETURN

LEAUiNC DALLAS JUNE llth 
5 DAYS IN WASHINGTON 

A Real Trip-Moderately Priced 
We Will Re Clad to Send You 
A Booklet Outlining the Tour

W ARREN HIGGINS 
GARAGE

South of Depot

Frank Jtnitn. Gvni Paa* Aft 
Taxaj a PariOr Ry.
Dallas. Taxaa.

I am inUrastad la a vacation | 
trif t o _ __

Plraa* send
information.
Nam* ...._ 
jiitrtvt.

FRANK JENStN^GCN. PASS. AGT. --------
TEXAS A N O  PACIFIC RAILW AY. J®“ **
OAUAS TEXAS. L «.

Phone 91

1

Kill this pesMljgreads dbease

NICHOLS ICE CO.
Phone 203

i!;
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\  LEGUMES USEFUL 
* AS GRAIN FEED

Hen Could Profitably 
^  ilUse^Pound of Hay Daily.

Tlie,0|iia eipvriuufnt stallon haa 
done soiiie vulunble work in teatiui; 
out tlie use of alfalfa, clover and soy 
bean huy'hs wihstltutes for freen fei'd 
for tlie Inyint; dock. They found that 
each bird could umke prolltable use of 
about one pound of leafy, rtne. 
ateuinied, bright hay per inontli. The 
buy should not be coarse or contain 
a high per cent of crude liber.

It ia nearly always possible to get 
at least a limited amount of such hay 
from the Inst cutting of alfalfa or the 
aecoud cutting of clover. A consider 
able number of fitrmers are cmting a 
snmll ivortlott of their nlfalfii late in 
the fall, after the removal of the last 
regular crop. The least mature of the 
soy beaus, when they have been cut 

hay, are ettually satisfactory.
These t.»hlo tests indicate that these 

three, alfalfa, red clover and soy 
beans, are ec|ually valuable If cut and 
curetl properly. In tliese tests the 
feeding of tlie hay In hoops of [>oul- 
try netting was found to be very sat
isfactory. Cutting tlie bay In li;df- 
inch lengths made the feeding easier 
and the hens ate more. .\ silage cut
ter or feed chopper can be useil to cut 
the hay.

The gliatterlng.s tliat nccnmnhite 
where the ulfulfu or clover Is liaiidU I 
In fee<nng the cuttle or other 11’.e 
stock is «Hiually valuable if the hay 
Is of coed «luallty and not Injured by 
weathering or heating In barn or 
stack. Alfalfa meal made from gr-en 
hay In the mash or fed as a siparate 
part of the rntion, is anotlicr green 
feed substitute.

Litter Not Desirable
Place for Grain Fecrl

Experimental work nt several sta
tions as well as the practical cxperl- 
•nce of a large nuiatier o f p«uiltrr 
keepers prove that hens do not need 

hunt in the litter for tlieir feel 
order to lay well. More more 
aide are feeding the whole and 
licked grain to the poultry In troughs 
I keep it cleaner than it would lie if 
littered in the litter.
Litter Is highly desiralde in a poiil- 

^try bouse during the time that ttie 
‘ •ock u  kept confined, but Its virtue 
I ^  keeping the feet cleaner, the floor 
j y B f t n d  more easily cleaned, and tlie 
«MSt warmer than when no litter is 

Tweed, and not to furnish a place to 
hide the grain feed. Some grain will 
be dropped In the straw or chaff, or 
ebreibled fodder or pent moss, even 
though troughs are use<l. and the bens 
will scratch for IL Hut deliberately 
ecatteriiig the grnin In the lllter. un- 

■ less there is no container available, 
eerres no nseful purimee.

■ ♦ ♦ » » » » » » » » O d d

Poultry Hints
♦d-d<-d^d->d^<-0->d-0-d<*d-e->*D-e-0<“9«d

It Is good business to hatch chicks 
early. /

• • •
In hauling eggs to the market, do 

not expo.se them to ahe direct rays 
of the sun.

• • •
Insist that the buyer pay cash for 

your eggs, and that he buy them on a 
quality or grade basis.

• • •

A standard Incubator which will 
■nceessfnlly hatch chicken eggs 
should hatch the turkey eggs with 
equal success. Many have been used 

, successfully. *
* * *

All parts of the Incubator should 
be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected. 
One per cent formalin can ,be used. 
Then level the machine and regulate 

. carefully to the desired temperature. 
' • • •

Poultry raisers not being fortunate 
to have clover,"alfalfa or other green 
feed ranges, or those wishing to
plant green feed for summer use In 
tbeir poultry runs, will find suduo
grass very goml.

• • •
Male birds with large combs are

most apt to become frosted after they 
are wet

• • •
A lot of poultry-men confuse lice 

with mites. Lice stay on the birds all 
the time, whereas mites attack them 
only at night and hide In cracks and 
crevices during the daytime.

• • •
Often ducks make a very di.sngree- 

able puddle around the drinking foun
tain. A good device to prevent duck
lings from forming such a puddle. Is 

^  wire covered frame.
. '  • ♦ •

Raising pullets la one of the most
Important Jobs of the poultry keeper, 

^for unless these new pullets are giown 
right they will get off to a poor start 

wMd the year’s work will be seriously 
hsmpereiL «

• • «
Should tbs young pullets show any 

signs of unthriftness, the poultry keep
er will do well to see If there are any 
latestlnal worms present in the flock. 

• • •
Proper honslng of the poultry floek 

fsoerally pays dividends In mors eggs 
aBd boalthler chickens.

F A R M  
CK

STRAWSTACK ÍS
POOR PROTECTION

Hogs Huddle Up and Get 
Too Warm in Winter.

“ Any port in a storm, of course, 
liut a straw pile Is one of tlie poorest 
of all possible poor ports for the hogs 
when a lillx/.iird or a sudden cold spell 
hits the ftirni,” says J. AV, Wulcher, 
extension s[»eelnli8t in swine growing, 
for the Ohio State university.

“Letting the hogs burrow Into a 
straw stack for shelter from the had 
weather la better tluin leaving them to 
freeze to death, hut not much better,’’ 
says Wulchet. “The reason is that 
when hogs huddle Into straw stacks 
they pile up In heaps, to keep warm 
they get too’ warm, and when they 
got out for feed or any other reason, 
are llnlile to pneumonia and other 
diseases.

“ Even more Important Is the fact 
that such a refuge is highly Insaiil-’ 
tury, aud a hog is more susceptible to 
unsanitary conditions than most other 
farm animals. When hogs pile up un
der a straw stack their skins are 
caked with tilth and get Into bad con- 
ilitloii, aud their general health Is af
fected.

“ .Much better have some sort of 
houses, either central sheds or Indi
vidual houses. In extremely cold 
weather bank these houses with straw 
to keep out the wind and conserve the 
body heat of the hogs, but be sure to 
leave sutticlent ventilation.’*

Zion Chapel News
Little Mist Mary June Guy of Stith 

spent the week-end with Leta B, Wil- 
born.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas of Noodle visi
ted Mr. T. K. Marshall Sunday.

Miss Nina McAninch spent the 
week-end at her home at Kale. She 
was accompanied by Miss Rubye 
Evans.

The wind last Tuesday did con
siderable damage here, tearing hous
es o ff their blocks and blowing down 
barns and outbuildings.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Melton and 
little daughter of Abilene are visit
ing the former’s* parents.

Miss Norma Dee Wilborn spent the j 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Bur
ley Bonds, of Goodwin.

Several from here attended the 
plays at Stith last Thursday and Fri
day evenings.

Mi*, and Mrs. Vernie Merritt and 
little son of Kale were dinner guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Merritt.

The Lions club of Anson were guests 
of the P. T. A. last Friday evening, 
rendering a nice progp’am.

Our school will be out on next Fri-

and the Seniors their play of “ Poor 
Father,”  on Thursday evening, May 
22.

Quite a number from here attended 
the play at Noodle loat'Saturday even
ing.

Lawrence Spurgin, J. E. Touch
stone, Ed Lail and Albert Chancey 
are taking final reviews and exams 
at Merkel High this month.

Are you willing for your cemetery 
lot to grow up in weeds? I f  not, see 
the committee and arrange to have it 
cared for.

PROFESSIONAL
M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.

Office Over Farmeri State
Ban

Rea. Phone 12. Office 196 
Local Surg'm  T. & P. For Laaf 

10 Years.

i Furnish Drugs From Office.

I f  you have any visitors, Phone 29 
or 61. _

Typewriting and caroon paper at 
Mail office.

DR.S. GRIMES AND SAQLER 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
-------- X-RAY--------

PHONE
DR. GRIMES 

Res. 166 Of. 163

PHONE 
DR. SADLEh 

Rea. 136 Of. l « t

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

West Texas 
Maternity Hospital

Now located at Abilene, Texas. 
Strictly modern, private retreat, 
licen.‘<ed by state and operated 
for the care and seclusion of the 
unfortunate girl. Oix*n to ethical 

, , . . physicians. For detailed informa-
day. They will have two evenings o f address Lock Box No. 1423, 
entertainment for the close, the Pri- 
mary department presenting their j 
play on Wednesday evening. May 21.1

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Succeaaor to 

G. W. JOHNSON 
Inaurattce— Notary Pur.lie 

In New City HalLFront St. 
Merkal — :— Texas

.1

Practical Plan to Feed
Pigs in Creep or Pen

Fall pigs thrive much better if lliey 
Sturt eallng grain before they are 
weaned, aceuniing to W. L. Kobinsoii 
of the Ohio Agricultural LvperUuent 
station. tVheii this is done there Is 
no tiotlceable s«.>tback at weauing 
time.

1‘igs will start eating grain when 
three or four we<‘ks old but to do this 
the i>igs must be able to eat unmo
lested by the sows. This Is easily ac- 
cuniplishHl by providing a creep 
wliicb consists of a pen with an open
ing through which the pigs can go 
but which will hold the sows back.

A goml ratioa for the young pigs Is 
made of 64 parts of corn, 22.5 parts of 
ground oats, 8 parts of tankage. 4 
parts of linseed oil meal, and l.B parts 
of mlnerala. I f  the pasture is short 
or DO green feed is available add 
about 4 parts of ground alfalfa or 
clover hay, or the leaves of either 
hay.

USE

Pierce Anti-Knock High Test Gasoline

I

A 100 per cent Petroleum Motor Fuel— None Better

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORPOR.CTION
KEROSENE OlIJi OASOMNE

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK AND CAMP
Attorneys-at-Law 

j Civil Practice in all Ck arts. Special 
attention to 1 nd titles and probaU 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

A B ILE N E . TEXAS

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON

Practice Limited to 
The Eye and It’s Errors of Re

fraction— Eyes Examined 
and Glas.ses Fitted

405 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 6161 Res. Phone 8285 

Abilene, Texas

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plate now     ____ $7.50

Exchange
15-Plate n ow ___________ $10.00

Exchange
S. M. HUNTER

Phone 72 Everybody's Garag«

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

Dentist
Dental X-Ray and Diagnosis
Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 195

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE 
AIJ>0 CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W\

T. C. WILSON
JEWELER

DIAMONDS WATCHES
“ Gifts That 1-a.st”

118 Chestnut St. Phone 5227
Abilene, Texas

Alfalfa for Horses Fed 
in Balanced Ration Good

.Mfalfn buy is good burse feed, ac
cording to O. Ithond of the New 
York state college of agricuttiire, pro
viding it Is fed In a balanced ration. 
Corn mill alfalfa make a balanced ra
tion >vhlle oats, barley, jieas and bran 
that are high In protein would pro
vide too much protein to feed nlfulfti 
as the only roughage. In this caae 
there should he some other hay such 
us timothy with the alfalfa.

The firsts cutting is considered the 
best for horses. The usual recommen
dation of cutting alfalfa when onc- 
thlrd In bloom Is best for cattle, but 
It is better for horses If cut when In 
the Inter stages of maturity, Khuad 
states.

I 1 I I ■l -H  -H -HH -H -H-l -l-h l 'H M - l I

Live Stock Facts
•H  I' l -l I I I H  -M -l I I I l-H -H -l r I' I I

Docking lambs up to two months of 
age is practiced.

Keep pregnant mares out of com 
stalk fields. Provide them with plenty 
of pure, clean water.

• * •

Normally one-third of the spring 
pigs die before they are ten weeks 
old, or of weaning age.

• • •

Many castrate the ram Iambs at the 
same time docking is done, but the 
preferred age for castrating Is about 
four weeks.

• • •
Feed the mare generously on sound 

whole oats, bran and mlx«<l clover, or 
timothy hay. Avoid moldy hay or 
silage, damaged grain, woody, weath
ered fodder, dusty or rusty straw, or 
hay containing ergot.

• • •
The mare In foal should be worked 

lightly or abundantly exercised every 
day. Exercise Is absolutely necessary. 
She should occupy a roomy, clean, 
well lighted, and perfectly ventilated 
box stall.

• • •
Long-legged, narrow-hacked hogs do 

not have economical feeding quality, 
and for that reason have been forced 
Into the discard.

• • •
The brood sows which realise the 

greatest profits are those which are 
capable of raising two large litters 
of strong, healthy pigs each year,

• • •
The ideal time for docking Is when 

the lambs are ten days or two weeks* 
old. At this age the Job la simple and 
can be done with little risk o f serioos 
bleeding and little pain to the lansb.

s.■r

One-night Stands

Remember the medicine shows that used to come to town? With minstrel 

music and flaring ga-slight, the eloquent “ Doctor” sold a gootl many bottles 

of his marvelous elixir. No chance to di.scover that it was only mola.sses 

and water! He was gone next day to another town, playing “one-night 

.stands.”  \

Modem advertising and selling methods are very, very different. Mer

chants and manufacturers are in business day after day, year after year, 

at tne same address. They need your continued custom. They must tell the 

story of their merchandise truthfully to keep your confidence. They must 

offer values to insure your satisfaction. And they do— in the advertising 

pages.

Read the advertisements. There*^ no surer, easier way to economical buy

ing. They show’ you what you want at the lowest price and tell you where 

it may be had. You save time, save money. Read the advertisements—  

and read them regularly.

GUIDE YOUR BUYING BY YOUR READ ING____ ADVERTISED

PRODUCTS ARE WORTHY ONES

The Merkel Mail
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^AGE EIGHT Friday, May 2|, 1980.

Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Commencement exercioe* of the 
Trent Higrh School are to be held 
toniifht (Thursday) at the Hi^h 
School auditorium. The processional 

is to be played by Miss Cecil White, 
while the invocation will be iriven by 
Rev U. S. Sherrill. V'elma Rutled^ 
ia valedictorian of the class, second 
honors beina awarded to Dollie Walsh, 
who is to deliver the salutation for 
the class. Fama Maude Johnson will 
ipve the class history and the class 
prophet-y will be read by Zula Bright. 
The address to the graduating class 
is to be delivered by W. A. Stephen
son of Simmons university. Speaking 
for the school board, J. Cal Hamner 
will make a financial report and the 
benediction ia to be given by Walker 
Steadman.

Misses Ermadan Duncan, Beatrice 
Burleson and Carl Edwards returned 
Saturday from a week’s visit to Dal
las and other points in East Texas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Stevens attended 
the big barbecue at .Andrews last 
week.

Mre. Charles O’Brian has returned 
after a five weeks’ visit with her 
mother, who lives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Holt had as 
their guests last week Mrs. Perry 
King and little son of Rule.

Mesdames Holt and King visited in 
Ballinger the last o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Waters of 
Stephenville were here Sunday and 
Monday.

Miss Jean McRee, who has been 
working in Abilene for sometime, ir 
home for a visit.

Miss I,emoine Lewi> was over from 
Vera Sunday for a visit with Mi.ss 
Roena Perkins.

-Mrs. Wt.»ley Harris and little 
daughter. Biflie tiue, of Seminok- 
returned home Tue.sdar. being ac 
companied a.s far as Big t»pring by 
Mrs. R. B. Johnson, who will visit her 
brother and son. R. B. Jr.

L. .H. Wat.son o f Sweetwater Is 
spending a few d»yw here with rel
atives and frirnda.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howell of Ahi- 
Jene visited in our city Sunday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stevens, Mrs. Jack 
Freeman and Mrs. Reuben Reaves.

Jack Boone o f Memphis visited hit 
mother, Mrs. Annie Boone, the first 
of the week. He will visit the latter 
part of the week in Temple.

Blair Items

IN  MEMORY OF JOHN BONNER.

Dear John is no more.
He has gone where the Angels dwell;
From us his spirit did soar,
“ Be comforted,” says Jesus, "all is 

well.”

Now with his friends in bright realms 
above.

No more sorrow, nor grief, nor pain;
In that land, whose name is Love,
Wc shall meet him again.

He’s gone where many, both young 
and old,

.Add to the gems in the Saviour’s 
crown;

Sing anthems of praise, ecstatic with 
joys,

Clad in shining garments, soft as 
down. . - * 1 - t • •

Dear one. oh, how we miss thee.
Your chair in the home tells us one 

is gone;
But beautiful thru fate to see
We’ll meet again resurrection morn.

Rest on, dear one, thou hast won the 
day,

Thy life, here so sweet, is blest;
With friends just o’er the way,
Thou art safe at home, sleep on 

Jesus' breast.

— By a cousin, Mrs. Earl Walker.

TH E M ERKEL HOME LAU ND RY.
Iveit you forget, our phone number 

IS 2ti4J. We call for and deliver proni- 
ptl.v. Each wtH'k bring.- us new cus
tomers and you know, unless we gave 
esrvice, we could not please everybody. 
We want you to give us a trial and 
we will let you be the judge. We want 
all the families and business houses 
in this city for our cu.-tomers.
TH E M E R K E L HOME LAU ND RY.

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

The farmers are taking advantage 
of the good season and are busy 
planting their crops.

Arthur Cavette and Baby Wheeler 
are on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. H ^ n e  RUgh of Abi
lene visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore 
Wednesday.

Marshall Provine has returned from 
an exteneded visit with relatives in 
Gilbertaville, Ky.

Miss Zuma Spears has returned 
from a pleasant visit with her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spears, 
in Wellington.

Miss Olera Wheeler, accompanied 
by her uncle, has returned from a two 
weeks’ visit in San .Angelo.

D. C. Doan and family of Roscoe 
spent Sunday with the latter’s sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Irwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wid Matthews and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Duel Mc
Clain and daughter o f Nubia dined 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Latimer 
Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. James Doan, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Doan and family and 
E u tl Farmer visited the former’s ' 
sister, Mrs. N. E. Myers, of Annis 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker and 
children and Misses Alice and Hazel 
Reeves of Merkel visited Sunday in 
the home o f their aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Osburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Scott and grand- 
daughter, Dorothy, o f Trent attend- 
e«l church here Sunday.

Mrs. Mabel Jacob of Trent visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rosson Sunday.

Several from .Mt. Pleasant attended 
services at the Baptist church Sunday 
afternoon. '

.M;-. and .Mrs. Ira Thornton and 
family were over from Caps Sunday 
to spend the day and .\Ionday with the

Maude Adams Going 
To Return to Stage

New York, May 22.— Maudf Adams, 
in retirement for 13 years, ia coming 
back to the American stage, an an
nouncement Thursday said.

Last seen in Sir James .M. Barrie’s 
“ A Kiss for Cinderella,”  Miss Adams 
has signed a contract to appear here 
in a “ modern romantic comedy now 
in process df completion by a well 
known American playwright.”  The

announcement was made by the Er- 
langer offices.

Miss Adams had become almoat a 
legendary figure since her retirement. 
She is said to have been living quietly 
in a midtown apartment, seldom going 
out and hardly ever to the theatre.

She made her greatest success on 
the stage in the role o f “ Peter Pan” 
and thereafter always had a predilec
tion for Barrie plays.

In 1923 it was announced Miss 
Adams planned a return to the stage 
in a revival o f “ Peter Pan”  and other

Barrie plays, but nothing ever came 
of it.

Read the ngvert.^etnenu la 
paper. There’s •  meaaage In every 
of them that'iaay enable yoa to aava 
money. At least you will know arhara 
to find what you want without dointf 
a lot of hunting and asking qaaationa» 
and you also know the merclianta ap>/ 
preciale your patronage because they 
Bolicit your busineee and maka ape'

Complete line o f office suppi 
Mail office.

latU-r’s sister, Mr. and 
Meeks.

Mrs. John

Try  a Claaeified Ad in The Mail
— -------- «. . -

Use The Mail Want Ada.

Mrs. Jake Roberts, who w.ij oper
ate«* on last Thursday, is at home 
and is reported to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shouse and 
Mrs. John Payne and son. Billie, at
tended a surprise birthday dinner 
given in honor of Mrs. C. T. McCor
mick at her home south of Merkel. 
The latter was presented with a love
ly strand of pearls, a g ift from her 
asother.*

Miss Pearl Martin, who has been 
taachink at Hermleigh, stopped over 
Monday and Tuesday to visit with 
friends here en route to her home 
at Temple.

Mrs. Garnet Bryan had as dinner 
guests Monday evening Mesdames 
Reaves and Strawn.

Mrs. Floyd Hutchison, who under
went an operation last Saturday, is 
reported doing nicely.

H. W. B<-<-kham is back from La
mer a U> be with us awhile.

News wa.« received here Sunday 
that J. F. Bonner of Clyde had died 

■ suddenly and .Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bow- 
ers. accompanied by Mrs. J. I. Leamon, 
went over to Clyde Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Leamon remained over for the 
funeral wrvices, which were held at 
the Baptist church at Clyde, inte’"- 
raent being at the Rose Hill cemetery 
at Merkel. .A number of friends from 
this place attended the funeral.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of Miss Isabel McAdams at 
Abilene Monday, among them being

Vacation and Fishing Tim e
IS h e r e :

We have plenty of Cots to sell or rent, so do not 
sleep on the jcround.

In our Top Department we will sell you Tops at the 
following prices:

Light Sedan or Coach-------------------------- $5.00
Large Sedan or Coach —------- —  ----------$7.50
Small Coupe _ .. . — ----  $S.OO to $4.00
If you want us to put them on we charge as reason

ably as anyone.
SHOE DEPARTMENT

As we do not have rent to jiay, we are going to 
share with you in the following prices until further 
notice:

MEN'S
Leather half soles . . . j--------------------------------------$1.00
Rubber half soles - -------------  $1.00
Chrome leather half soles ____ .$1.00
Hall rubber heels:

1. Seiberling
2. Hmid. or
.3. (ioodyear_______________ 35c

LADIES’
leather half soles ____  ________  75c
Thin rubber taps __
Leather taps
Cuban rubber heels_____ ____
W«M»d heels
The.se prices hold good until times get better.

DOW ELL'S Top  and Shoe Shop
On Front Street

R. & R. P.AL.ACE
Sweetwater

WEEK OF MAY 25

Sunday-Mondav 
“ MONTANA MOON” 

With Joan Crawford. This 
picture was one of the most 
popular of our recent mid
night previews.

Tuesday-Wednesday 
“ LETS C;0 PLACE,S”

A singing, dancing story of 
Hollywood ai|d her cafes, 
shadier and nite clubs.

Thursdav-Friday
” REDE.MI»TION”

John (tilberCs ficst talking 
picture and we want you to 
see It,

Saturday
“ NOT DAMAGED”

A fast moving Fox movie
tone production.

And oar regular midnite 
Preview, Saturday 11:20 
P. M.

i ANNOUNCEMENT
W'e wish to announce that Mr. Vernon Sublett has return

ed to Merkel. The DELANEY-DELMER CHEVROLET CO. 
has been fortunate in securing his serv’ices as mechanic.

W’e have also added several hundred dollars worth of New 
Shop equipment in the past few months. Thus new equip
ment will make it possible for us to do your repair work 
in the ncfwest approved method. The addition of one more 
mechanic also assures you of EXPERT MECHANICAL 
work .on all makes of automobiles and work which will al
ways be promptly turned out. -  i

«  Z: t rWI ^

We use the NEW CHEVROLET FLA T  RATE charge 
for work. This method gives you the exact cost of labor be
fore it i.s started, regardless of the length of time to com
plete.

d e u n e y -delm er 'ch evrolet  CO.

D u n n a m  B r o s .
Friday and Saturday Specials
Bananas yellow fruit • 

green tips, dox. 22c 1 Corn’ Round-Up,

No. % can . . . lie
Lemons .

good s ix e ____ 30c Flour Our Special, 

48 lb. sa ck __ $1.47
Apples Winesap 

Rmall, 2 dox. . 25c Sugar Cane, 25 

'lb. liack______ $L47
Post Toasties = 19c Raisins Market Day 

2 pounds ___ 18c
Coffee Apex, lb. __ 23c Jowls fine for sea

soning, l b . __ 14c
CO.MPLETE ASSORTMENT OF FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND 
BERRIES. EVERYTHING OBTAINABLE. WE STRIVE TO 
PLE.

m
Abilene

L. D. BOYD, Manager.

Winters Eliasvillc Merkel

Special! S pecia l!
WE ARE STILL IN THE 
HARDWARE RUSINESS ONLY

WE W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS. IF  OUR 

PRICES ARE NOT RIGHT, CONSIDERING QUAL
ITY, TELL US AND WE W ILL  GET RIGHT. WE 

HAVE SEVERAL SECOND HAND OIL STOVES 
WE W ANT TO SELL ON EASY TERMS OR 

CASH, WORTH THE MONEY. WE ALSO 
HAVE NEW  PERFECTIONS THAT ARE 

NEW. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
. . THEM AND USE THEM THROUGH

THE “H O T  M O N T H S . ” HOW 

ABOUT TH AT A E R M O T O R  
W INDMILL?

COME TO SEE US ̂ * 
Liberty Hardware Co.

“IF IT’S HARDWARE, WE HAVE IF ’

f I


